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Students Learn French Eisenhower Talks Defen.se 
Pupils of the University E"mentary School view a dlspl~ of French 
objects, m.g.liMS .nd dolls os part of thel,. study of the F,..nch 
language. They ore taught French in .... Ion. eltlMr before or .fter 
school through .peclal priv.te prOlllr,m In I.wa City. Tho displa .. Is 
MW .t M.rie Twoin EI.mentary SchOol. 

Iowa Meets World Challenge 
Of Foreign Language Study Druggists Challenged 

About Price Markups 
(1;"1 •• •• 1'101.: Tbls ,. Ih. rl •• 1 .1 
• ler!u 0' .rUe lel written ., an 
Jowan daffer In '-be leachln, If 
,.rel.n •• nlu.lea In 1.",. . T"e 
.. llel .. will b. e.nU" •• ,1 Ibr •• rll •• ~ 
II ...... It.) 

By SANDRA LEHMAN 
St.H Writor 

The teaching of moOern ~relgn 
langu.ages in the United States is 
at the crossroads. The shinking 
of the world and the tensian which 
characterizes the relations between 
nallons today have given an in· 
creased importance to !.he concept 
of language as communication. 

International correspondence has 
increased, and traveling abroad has 
become much more extensive. 
!Reservations tto Europe by ship 
must be made two years in ad· 
vance.) 

R.aliz.tion of .... need of 
,.,..Ign langu.... in building of 
internation.1 understanding has 
com. .bout with this .w.,... 
rHllI. 

This introduction is a summary 
of why educators have roacted to 
the rapidly developing trend toward 
foreign language programs. 

Reports and studies have been 
extensive. These include reports 
<and tudies from the Modem Lan· 
guage Association of America, Iowa 
Foreign Newsletter, a volume of 
studies derived from the Inter' 
na tional Seminar organized by the 
SecrelJariat of UNESCO at Nuwara 
Eliya, Ceylon in August. 1953, and 
the National Defense EdUcation 
Act of 1958. intended to expand 
teaching of science. mathematics 
and foreign languages. 

The varict.y of foreign language 
programs in Iowa are following 
the tJrcnd. 

Tho Iowa prOlllram Includes 
tho,e Intet/rlttd. "ithin tho se'-I 
,ystoms .nd outside tho school 
svst.m., In tho .I,ment.,... 
schools .nd' In tho •• cond.,... 
schools .nd Involv.. m.ny sys· 
toms, methods .nd tochnlquos. 
One of the biggest elementary 

French programs in t.Re state is 
taking place jn Iowa City. The 
extra-curricular, private program 
which includes 106 fourth. (ifth and 
sixth grade pupils in classes at 
Mark Twain, Lincoln, Roosevelt 
and University elementary schools. 

Mrs. Pauline Aspel, who organ· 
ized the classes, said that the pri· 
vate program which was started 
at the Mark Twain Elementary 
School Jan. 23 wi!.h 22 pupils is 
probably ilhe first elementary 
French program in the stare. 

Five qtrelified teachers conduct 
the classes. They work in co
operation with the Parent-Teacher 
Associations of the schools. The 
Iowa City Community School Dis
trict. and tihe University school 
system provide the classroom fa
cilities. 

Classes meet three times a week 
for 45 minutes each time either 
before or after school. 

Repetition Ind Imlt.tion Is tho 
key to I.aming II foriet/Ili langu
age .t tho .I.mentary IChooi 
levol, Mrs. Aspol Hid, She HI .. 
thot tho whol. voc.bul.,... Is 
I •• rn.d throvgh qUOltlon. and 
• nsw.rs in French. No grammor 
Is .xpl.inod. The underl .. i", 
princlpl.s .,.. unconsciously con' 
v.y,d, how.v,r, lhe s.leL 
Also, she ,said, the simple rhyttun 

or the melody of the sentence is 
very important at this level. 

About 800 words and expressions 
are learned in a year, she said. At 
the high school beginning level, 
about 1,200 words and expressions 
are learned a year. However, Mrs. 
Aspel pointed out, high school 
classes are held five times a week 
whereas tbe elementary classes 
lire held only three times a week. 

A WI1itten text should not be 
shown to the students for at least 
a semester, Mrs. Aspel sa~d . 

She said ,the method which is 
being used is the structuralist 
method whictl Ole National Defense 
Act of 1958 is also recommending. 
This- is the teaching of speech 
patterns which are repeated over 
and over. 

It ;js a four· fold program. It in· 
. eludes understanding, . speaking, 
reading and wrlting of the langu
age. in that order. However, Mrs. 
Aspel said, there is also a fifth 
aspect to the program which is 
very important fir the children'. 
~nderstanding of the language. It 
Includes glimpses of the foreip 
geography, life and civilization. 

Mrs. A.-I ,Iv" tft,... ,.. ...... 
wh.. the .tudy of French It _ 
peel.lly import.nt. OM, ,he HI", 
Is ..... French lltor...".. II ex
tremely ......... _ to 1ft 
the full benefit frem 'much of the 
E",,11h lltor""", It IS ...... ry 
to III..., ,,..,,,h. . 
She .AAicI that 'tbe . Fl"l!C'lcb are 

I 

leaders in the field of mathematics 
and .science, and knowlC!dge of the 
French language is especially help
ful to mathematicians and scien· 
tists. (Mrs. Aspcl said that the 
orUginal idea for the experimental 
classes was proposed by Harry T. 
Muhly, SUI professor of mathe· 
matics and astronomy" 

Because the stale was discoverd 
by French pioneers - Marquette 
and Joliet - there are many 
French names used in Iowa he 
said. 

Mrs. Aspel, who is 'a French in
structor at University High School, 
said that she hopes that the private 
program is integrated into the 
school system by next fall. 

A native of FII'ance, Mrs. Aspel 
came to this country in 1947. She 
is also the president. oC the Iowa 
chapter of the American At; ocla· 
tian of Teachers of French, and the 
coordinator and supervisor of the 
French program beginning in 
February in Muscatine which will 
be spon~red by the school system 
there. The propo d Muscatine 
program will be discussed later in 
the series. 

Library Group 
Proposes Plan 

WASHINGTON "" - Senate in· 
ve ligators said Monday a major 
drug firm bought a medicine for 
11 .7 cents a batch and then sold it 
to druggists for $8 .40 - an esti
mated markup of 7,079 per cent. 

At the same time. the Senate 
Antitrust subcommittee . produced 
figure it said showed the Scher
in, Corp.- of Bloomfield. N.J .. 
jacked up the whole ale price of 
another drug by 2.757 per cent -
from 28 cents to $8. 

Staff data on the lWO drugs -
both used against f mal disorders 
- was brought up after Francis C. 

Brown, Schering's president. had 
described a previous charge by the 
subcommittee a "mlsleading and 
valuele " 

Brown ch.lI.nged .n .stlmot. 
br wbcommittoo Chairm ... 'stel 
K.f.uver (D·T.nn.) that Schor
in, .pplled 0 1,111 per cent 
m.rkup .v.r produetion cOlts tv 
prodnlllOl_, .n .rthrltl.·.sthm. 
medlclM derived from cortI_. 
D.v.loped by Schorlnt, this drut 
II mlrk.ted undor tho nome notl· 
cort.I_. 
Slaff specialists said Schering 

made that medicine Cor 1.6 cents a 

Monkeys, Cats Subjects 
Of Science Day Exhibits 

By CHARLOTTE FILER 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Tranquilizers Cor monkeys t Th 
latest thing? Yc , for Gamma AI· 
pha's Science Day demonstrations, 
at least. 

loc.tod In the br.in .nd t. find 
tho route of conn.ctlon twtw"n 
tho two eloctrodel. 

tabl t and set a wholesale price of 
17.11 cenls and a suggested retail 
price of 211.8 cents. Included were 
costs or preparing and botUine the 
tablets. but not of mllfkeUng them. 

K fauver and his aides produced 
charts lh y said showed Schering 
and three major competitors -
Merck. Upjohn and Pfizer - han· 
dled the arthrltis·asthma drul: pre
dnisolone at id nUcal prices -
'17.90 for a bottle of 100 tablets. 

The charts 11 ted a smaller Cirm. 
PhysiCians Drug and Supply Co., as 
selling the prep ration Cor ~.85 a 
hundred. 

T.stl,","" .,"",t SclMrlng pric
Ing practlc.. dev.loped .1 tho 
SoNto wkommlttoo oponod pub
lic h,.rlngl on whotftor dfU9 hou... wore cha~lng too much 
.t tho wh.I ... le lev,l .nd, If 10, I 
wheth.r Congress should do I 
somothl". .,"",t It. 
Defending his firm's pricing poll. 

ci , Brown declared : "The besi 
indication that Scherln,'s prices 
Viere not excessive and that Its 
products were ,ood 1& found in the 
ready acceptance ,Iven them by 
the medical profession." 

Million Persons 
Cheer Welcome 

KARACHI. Pakistan (II - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower, glowing after 
his tumultuous, cheering reception 
in Paklstan. turned Tu day to 
one of the busi t days of his 22" 
OOO·mile peace m1s ion . 

The talk with leaders oC this en· 
thusiastlc ally of th United 
States promised to be among the 
mo l important or his trip. This 
country Is a near n ighbor of both 
Soviet Asia and Red China. 

Eisenhower got down to business 
Quickly in morning discu ions 
with Pakistani Pr Ident Moham· 
med Ayub Kahn on this nation'S 
probl ms a a strategic link in a 
chain of anti-Communist defenses 
and as a cr roads for the Middle 
Ea t and AsJa. 

A doz n separate events were un 
Eisenhower's schedule including 
the talks , and his first Cormal 
peech on the Pakl tan-India sub· 

contInent. 

By St.H Writor 

A resolution to establish a cof· 
fee hour for graduate and under· 
graduate students in the SUI Li· 
brary's second floor tudent lounge 
was approved by the Executive 
Council of the Library Staff Asso· 
ciatlon Monday. 

The monkey and tranquilizer 
demonstration was one of more 
than 13 demonstrations and dIs· 
plays set up in the Medical Labora
tories Saturday. Some 65 Iowa un· 
dergraduate collegc students at
tended the event sponsored by !.he 
graduate sclentiCic rraternJty. 

Also in the laboratory Saturda>, 
was a living example of a "chronic 
cxperim nt." Another cal, called 
Play Girl, had electrodes placed in 
her brain during an operation In 
September, 1958. Behavioral experi· 
ments were conducted on Play 
Girl. She now has become a labora· 
tory pet. "No one has the heart to 
do away with her," commented one 
of the experimenters. Play Girl 
wears a small pia tic cap OD the 
top or her head where the CltIC' 
trodes were lJUert,ed more tJ\an • 
year ago. 

In challenlinl Kefauver's 1,H8 
per cent markup estimate for pre· 
disolone, Brown said his company's 
recent profit amounted to 16 per 
cent of sales. 

Ike Thanks Musician 

Karachi showed how much rt 
liked Ike wi!.h a pectacuJar wel
come by an timated million per· 
sons who lined his route from the 
airport Into the city of two mlJJion 
persons Monday. 

The resolution has been present 
ed to Leslie Dunlap. director of 
University libraries. and will be 
considered by the Library Execu· 
tive Committee in the next day or 
two. The new Executive Council of 
the Library Stalf Association will 
meet and take aelion on the rew
lution later in the week. 

The pharmacology division used 
the demonstration of the ~I(!(! of 
tranquillzers on a monkey. Two 
similar monkeys were used . Tbey 
were quite wild and excited. 

The Medical Laboralorles con· 
tained many oth r exhibits and 
demonstrations from bacteriology, 
biochemistry, geology, physIcs, 
physiology, radiation researcb, bot· 
any and zoology. 

It WIS thon th.t tho wbcom
mlttoo confronted Brown with 
fl.u"e puQlOrlinl. tit show • 7,179 
per cent markup fw • drut m .• r
kotod .s prog .. ".., .nd un por 
cent for • ......., dru, sold ..... 
tlnyl, both u .... In tre.tment of 
fem." dlsor4ors. ThoIO m.rtcuPi 
did not Include costs of t.blotlng, 
bottling, or .. lIing. 

Pr •• ldont Els.nhow.r congrttulat.. the Itld.r of tho P.ki.t.nl 
Arm .. bagpipe bind .ft.r tho band put on • show .. pert of the 
.ntort.lnm.nt aft.,. Monday nl,ht's dinner given by Paklst.nl'l Me
h.mmed Ayub Kh.n, conter. Th. dinn.r took plac. In tonts on the 
1.)'I'n of Pr •• ld,nt Arub'. homo. P.rform.nce by tho ja..,d c.used 
Ik. to .... : "I'yo I"n m."y band., but lome of tho thing, h.re 
I've n.v.r ... n bofo,..." - AP WIrephoto. 

The American Pr ident was set 
to assure Karachl that America 
likes PakisUm. He Is giving a ym· 
palhclic ar to a long list or poli. 
tical , military and economic prob
lems besettJo, a countrY liYing In 
the shadow of the two Communist 
,iDnts. 

On. monkey was glv.n I tr.n· 
qullizer. H. bec.m. c.lm .nd 
c;urlod up for • content.d r.st. 
Aft.r tho tr.nqulll •• r h. w.s ... y 
t. h.ndl".nd tho .tudont. In 
ch.rg. could hold him without 
fe.r of boing scr.tch.d or bltton. Tokyo Rose 

Denies Guilt 

The dru, company head argued 
that production cost wu only one 
of many ractbfs that bad to be 
considered in setting a prIce. 
Amona: o!.her eJlpenses he men· 
tioned costly resellfch as well as 
marketing the product and spread
inrormation about it among doctors. 

Storms Rage Across Europe; 
57 Die In Wave Of Chaos 

Eisenhower left his quarters 
early for the bu y schedule. It be
gan with a qu1ck trip to the U.S. 
Embassy residence, a short drh'e 
from the President's house where 
he Is staying. 

His purposc there was to give a 
brief Inlormal talk to the Ameri· 
can community, assembled in tbe 
garden of the emba y residence. 

Th. pl.n c.1I1 for morning .nd 
.fternoon coHoe houri, to which 
ell m.mbo" of tho unlvorllt .. 
community would bo invltod. Tho 
lpoeific det.Us, such .. tho eof· 
fe.'. COlt, h.v. yet to bo worked 
out. 
The resolution states that an ap' 

propriate University organization 
shall be asked to assume financial 
responsibility for the endeavor. 
with the Library Staff Association 
aiding in the practical implemcn· 
tation ol the plan. 

Th. proposal .110 colis m tho 
continu.tion of tho coHoe hour 
in tho st.H loun,. with the in
clusion .t th ... coHoe hou" of 
tho library st.H, f.culty ond In
vlttcJ ,u."'. 
The resolution further says il the 

plan for the coffee hours in lhe slu
dent lounge and !.he staff lounge 
does not prove feasible within a 
reasonable period of time, an alter· 
nate proposal should be put into 
eUecl. 

The monkey whlch did not re
ceive a tranquilizer remained wild, 
excitable and hard to handle. 

]n anatomy, a neuro·physlological 
demonstration was presented. The 
experimenter stimulated and re
corded Crom the brain of a living 
cat . 

Two electrod.es were placed in 
the brain ol the anaesthetized cat. 
One electrode recorded the activity 
of that part oC the brain in which 
it was placed. The other electrode 
was used to stimulate another part 
of the cat's brain as the experimen· 
ters sent a minute electrical shociC 
over the system. 

The stimulation traveled from 
the stimulated electrode to the reo 
cording electrode and was then re
corded on scientWc instruments in 
the laboratory. 

This was what experimenters 
term an "acute experiment" Fol· 
lowing Saturday's session the cal 
was put to death and its brain re
moved. 

Th. br.in w., sactlonod .nd 
slides m.do of It to cIot.rmlM 
.xactly who,.. tho .loctrocM, w.re 

LOS ANGELES (-'! - The Pearl 
Harbor anniversary was another 
day of hiding (or Iva Toguri D'· 
Aquino. 

The world knows her as Tokyo 
Rose, convicted o[ treason. She still 
denies it. 

Now 43, she runs a small busi· 
ness and has only a few aquaint· 
ances. She wants no more. because 
she lives in lear of being recog· 
nized as the woman who directed 
Tokyo radio broadcasts to Ameri
can service men and prisoners of 
World War II . 

"Nobody will believe me, but 
I'm not Tokyo Rose," she said in 
an interview with Paul Coates, 
Mirror·News columnist. "Maybe 
before r leave this earth I'll lind 
out if such a person really exist
ed." 

Mrs. D'Aquino has been free 
since JanUllfY 1956, after serving 
61,i years of a to-year·sentence. 

Kefauver remained skeptical, 
however, sayin, it looked like "an 
awfully blg spread" between pro
duction cost and wholesale price. 

Placed in evidence by the sub
committee stalf were charts show· 
ing Scherlng had made profits as 
high as 46.9 per cent as measured 
against net worth and 19.4 per cent 
as against sales volume. 

Tho wbcommlttw's 1,"",1,... Is 
concornod with .". pricos .t tho 
whoIesal. lovol only. It follows, 
~, that tho wh ....... pric. 
l.rgoIy diet.... the ,....11 price 
peld by tho consumer .t the cIrvt 
store. 
At the outset or the hearing, Ke· 

fauver said the Senate group was 
acting after receiving complaints 
from many parts of the qtiOD that 
prices or many prescription medi· 
cines have risen so high tbat per. 
sons or limited income, particularly 
the elderly, can hardly afford !.hem. . 

Meal Arrangements, Work Week Vary -

LONDON ~Winler storms rag
ing in th Atlantic and acros Eu
rope Monday have killed an U· 
mated 57 persons and left a path 
ol havoc from Britain to Greece. 

The fury of stormy sea claimed 
mo t oC the victims. Four small 
shlp were reported sunk. Othl!rs 
radioed for help as mighty waves 
battered them. Scores ran for 
sheltered harbor . 

Acro lhe entire continent it 
was bitterly cold. Europe wa 
awuh with noods. bufCeted by 
gales, buried beneath snow drln . 

Ofr Britain's eastern shores, 14 

men drowned in the spllntered 
wrecks of two mUe shJps sunk by 
the storm. 

In Greece a Cerry boat was ov r· 
turned by squalls in an artificial 
lake near Kardlsta and 20 men 
drowned . 

Seventeen seamen were drowned 
oIr the Portuguese port of Leixores 

when th lug Marlalva encounter· 
ed heavy torms. 

Th bi, Cunard lin r Qu en Eli· 
zabcth radioed she would reach 
Cherbour, 12 hours late, alter 
poundin, through the center of a 
slorm which reached a velOCity of 
125 mile an hour. Waves 80 feel 
high broke thick porthole glass, 
but no pas eogers were reported 
hurt. 

Other liners, including the Uni· 
ted Stales, Liberte, Augustus, Ca . 
leI, Felice, Rotterdam and ltalia 
were delayed. 

INVITES POPE 
VATICAN CITY ~Argentlne 

Interior Minister AlCredo Vitolo in· 
vited Pope John XXIll to \isil 
Argcn~ina next year when the 
South American republic celebrate 
its lSOth anniversary. Pope John, 
expre ing pleasure, said he would 
name a personal delegate to repre· 
sent him at the celebraUon, to be 
held at Buenos Aires May 25. 

Twenty minutes later Eisen
hower's light schedule had him 
behind closed doors with Pakis
tan's president. 

The U.S. chief executive was al· 
most certain to hear arguments 
from bis host in favor o[ removing 
obstacles between India and Pakis· 
lan, long at odds over Kashmir. 
The President goes to Afghanistan 
Wednesday and, later this week, to 
£Ddia. 

The Pakistani arguments come 
in view or ,he threat to !.he whole 
ubcontinent by Red Chinese in

cursions, particularly with regard 
to the Lakdash area of Kashmir. 

The talk between the Pakistani 
leader and Eiscnhower was to he 
only the ftrst of several such dis· 
cussions. Other leaders of this na
ion of 87 million also w ill meet 

with the American visitor. 
But a visit such as Eisenhower's, 

in a city that welcomed him with 
such affection, entailed public lip
pearances too. 

Such appearances were made In 
Italy and Turkey, thV two previous 

This proposal recommends that 
faculty and graduate students be 
invited to a coffee hour in the staff 
lounge from 10:15 to 10:45 a .m., 
and 3:15 to 3:45 p.m. daily, with 
the explicit understanding that 
the half hour periods just previous 
to these times be restriced to fac· 
ulty and library stafl members. 

Says Life Cou Id 
Start From Germs 

Restaurant, Union Wages Equal 
stops on the ll·nation tour that is 
taking Eisenhower to Europe, the 
Middle East and Asia. 

Among the activities on the 
day's schedule were a display of 
tent pegging by the Pakistani 
President's mounted bodyguard, a 
tomb oC Pakistan's Counoor, M_ 
wreath·laying ceremony at the 
A. Jinnah; a glimpse at a cricket 
match between Pakistan and Aus· 
tralia; a luncheon given by Presi
dent Ayub Khan and Eisenhower's 
formal speech. 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD ..... 75 conti .nd onotho,. 71 conts minimum work .HIe whll. fivo teria. Their selections were: 
ond •• the .t.rting w.... Only.... do not. Tho fI.,. saW .rr...... (J) Sal.d, oppl. sauc., piec. 

JIM KADERA of tho -19ht does not ,Iv •• 1. monts.,.. oft ... modo .. "'.t of boof, .nd pi., toteling $1.11; 
NEW YORK ~Life on earth Ant ... y r.i.. ..yor.1 montfII pert·timo omployOl COlt IoIIon (2) sal.d, biscl/its with chicken 

could have started from germs and ASiist.nt City Editors .... ,. tho ituclont ",Ins workinl· workinl Hmo when .lfIOCltlly ,r.v", bro.d .nd butter" milk, 
"garbage" left here a billion years The Daily Iowan has completed a Tho highest pert·tlmo pe.. Is bulY with sc .... work. .nd pl., tot.lin, ,. conts; .nd 
ago by exploring space travellers , study of local restaurants and the ,1.U .n hour .ft.r two yNt'l "We have no minimum woridng (3) s.lod, pork tenderloin, POlS, 

a world.famous astronomer sug· Iowa Memorial Union Dining Serv· .. rvic. with OM of tho .. tlng hours tor our part-tlme help," one milk, Ind pi., tot.llng $1.11. 
gests . ice to compare food prices and pl.cos. owner said. "Of course we have a Before the Nov. 2t.22 walkout, 

And human spacemen may start wages paid to SUI student employ· Union board employ~ are not worklng schedule, but employes Union board employees had to pay 
life that same way on planets es. given raises on time of service. can arrangc work between clas'ie3. the difference if their meals came 
which right now have no life. Data from the study iJJdicale that Pay raises come to the group as a Our boys work anywhere frem 6 to to more than $1. For example, a 

Th liE 'gh I th restaurant employes receive equal. whole 'only though the University 30 hours a week." board.JO· bber "'ould ha\'e had to 
en e nu t evo ve ere and in some cases, more pay than Personnel Service _ most recenUy. ". 

from genns to Intelligent forms do Dining Srevice board employes. a 15 cent hike in 1957. To the other extreme, ,anotber pay eight cents from his own pockel 
who build space ships and con· Also, some restaurant food items part.time employes in six of the owner holds his part-time empIoves for meal No. 1 abo~, 18 cents for 
laminate other planets with life. cost less than in the Union cafe- restaurants also enjoy some type of to a 2O-hour work week _ about an meal No.3. but would not have 

ihis provocative speculation teria where board employes receIve meal arrangement. The range Is IO-bour work mootb. been refunded two cents Cor ~~aJ 
comes [rom Prof. Thomas Gold, their food allowances. In some from a 30 per cent discount OIl food No. 2 because he was allowed up 
now director of the Cornell Uni· cases, however, the cafeteria servo in one cafe to u one owner put * * * to a dollar's worth of food lor each 
versity Center lor Radiophysics and ings are slighUy larger. it "all they can eat while on the 0.1. Staffers hour of work." 
Space Research. A summary of On Nov. 21·22. Union board em· ~." Since the strike, board·jobbers 
his views was released Monday ployes staged a walltout, asking In most cases the workers rnay have used meal ticket "credit 
by the university. for a (ood allowance increase made eat a "reasonable" meal - DO cards" equaling their 44-hour per 

Gold estimates there might be 10 necessary, they sald, by a 25 per delinite limit. Try $1 Meal month work requirement. without 
billion stars in our milky way cent increase in the cost o( meals. Another complaint of some of the paying the difference himself, but 
which have planets, as our sun They went back to work without Union beard employes bas been .. must cut down on another meal if 
dqes. Our sun belongs to the mi\ky receiving the increase. that they are held to a '+I-hour Memol1al Union board-jobbers be wants h1s meal costs to average 
way galaxy. W.... of eI,ht ,..st.ur."" woridng month. Thi8 subject· 18 receLve $1 of food lor every hour $1. Or he could eat "" worth in 

Life i8 thought to have existed ..... comlNNd .. tho Din.... dealt with v.,.louily by the res- of work. With this in rniDd, three ODe day. but would have to go the 
on earth for one billion ' years, be Sorvlco IN, IU" - $1 .. fMII taurant ownera. . DIiIY Iowan reporttn were liven rest of the month without eatin,. 
adds. I per heur .. work. Ii. n.......... ,.,... ........... ,..,... $1 .... meal at the VDioo.,c:afe· VDicm Cafeteria Supervisor Rob-

ert Ware has said that some of 
lhe price increases of Union food 
were due to larger portion sizes, 
and that "we serve the largest 
pieces of pie in town." The DailY. 
Iowan survey showed this true'. 
Some of the board stujlents, how· 
ever, said they didn't want larger 
portions, but instead, more variety 
(or their doUar. 

His hosts also planned to take 
Eisenhower in a helicopter trip 
over Karachi , particularly to show 

Also included in the Daily Iowan him the Korangi township develop
sur\'ey was a study o( menus in ment where Moslem refugees from 
various Iowa City eating places, Hindu India are housed. 
to determine the average $1 meal. Pakistan wants help on projects 
Some of these were: . oC this sort and Eisenhower prob-

( 1) Roast ..... or pork, IOrvad ably will express sympathy lor the 
with m.shed pot ..... , I. lad, idea since the United States is al· 
b,..ad and iluttor, vttOt.bI •• nd ready Involved in helping Pakistan 
bov.r.,.; (2) hoIibut I .... or with the ill·housed, poorly clad and 
.hrlmp, IOrved with whlppocl,. underfed refugees. 
t ..... , vttOtHio, HI ... , bro_ In the e~ning the two Presi
..... buHor, ..... drink; (31 bUod dents plan to issue a communique 
h.m or y .. 1 chops, with french on the results of theu- discussions 
frios, coto .,.W, rei .... butter, up to the moment. 
end coffee or too; .nd (4) ,rllled Eisenhowt;r caple to Pakistan 
hom ...... frtftdI frIoI, lottvft from another tumultuous welcome 
.nd tomato HI"', rell ... 1Iut- In Turkey and this had been a log
ter, lco crum ........ vor.... ical next atop. Pakistan is Tur. 
The average $1 abort order was key's partner-alolll with Iran and 

a bambutaer, f~ fries, bever- Britain-in the Central Treaty Or. 
age, &alae! aDd pie. pnizaUoo defense alllance. 



The stir caust'd last month by th an
nouncements that Halv<lrd and Yale had with
drawn from the federal tudent-Ioan program 
has now sub ided. Although educators and 
editors for the most part agreed with the 
action, their enthusiasm seems to have made 
Uttle impression on the public at huge - or 
even those immediately concemed, the stud
ents. 

. We hope, neverthele s, that the Hnrvanl
Yale action has not been totally in vain. Ed
ucators and stl1c\('nts should continu(' to press 
for r('vi ion of a mcaningless provi ion that 
is ' seriously crippling a commendable and 
n~ess<lry program. 

The Pr sielent's signing of the ational 
Defense Education Act in 195 settled, at 
least partially, the long-time debate over 
federal aid to education. The Act e tablish('d 
tJ1C principle that federal aid to ech')cation 
was J'ight and necessary - though, of courS<.', 
tllis didn't settle sllch further questions as 
how much, what kind and to whom. 

At the tim of its passage, many educators 
voiced dis atisfnction with program - main I " 
with its loyalty-oath provision. This requires 
aU student applicants for a federal loan to 
sign an affidavit to the effect that the student 
"does not believe in , and is not a member oE 
and does not support any organization that 
believes in or teaches the overthrow oE the 
U.S. Goverllment by force or violence or by I 
illegal or unconstitutional methods." 

Educators pOinted out the discriminatory 
impHcations of the affidavit - the implica
tion that' the American student, because he 
is in need of. financial aiel, is a greater security 
risk than his fellow-citizens - and to what 
was t nned tJ1e "practical and philosophical 
futility of all such oaths." 

Some educators realized that neither oath 
nor affidavit was of use in actually screening 
out a subversive student. President Kirk of 

Walter Kerr On Drama: 

Columbia University added that I1ch an oath 
was worse than u eless since" false sense 
of security is perhaps the mo~t perilous of all 
putative assets a country can have." 

Others declared that a fundamental coo
cept of democratic government is the as
sumption that a citizen, a. far as crime is con
cerned, is innocent until proycn guil ty' that, 
as far as the general beh:nior of a citizen is 
concerned, the assumption should also be 
that he is loya l tmtil it has b n prov n other
wise. The National Defense Education Act 
is th exact reverse of this. 

n amendment to the ct ('ponsored by 
nntors Kenned), and lark ) which would 

have removed the oath requirements, was 
sellt back to committee last J lily after it Sen
, te vote. 

('veral colleges and universities had re
fused on principlc to participate in the pro
gram (among them Princcton, Amherst, 
OberHn and Iowa's Grinnell ) b ,fore the 
Harvard-Yah:, withdrawal was annolillced. 
~105t institutions, however, have chosen to 
remain in the program while pressing fof an 
amendment. 

Literary Meet 
ongratulations to sur - partkularly 

Prof. Paul Engle of the \Vriter'.~ Workshop -

and Esquire ~lagazine for jOintly sponsoring 

the two-day literary symposium here over the 

weekend. It was an interesting, provocative 

affair that, to single out Ollt' (tnly complaint, 

mled too soon. The four writers on the pro
gram seemed to be really wam1ing to their 
subject when time I'M) out. Nevertheless, 
llearty plaudits are due to thos who helped 
bring this first-rate literary event to the SUI 
scene. 

First Failure For Inge 
NEW YORK - The loss of a vel'sation has inspired any part 

new play by William ]nge is not of the strangled affection he 
to be taken lightly. We have feels. The issue is not all psycho· 
come 10 expect from the play. logical; it is steadfastly, and 
wright a friendly sympathy for simply sensual. 
likeable slatLerns, a feeling for Betty Field, unfailingly alert 
the fears that badger quite rec- to every gesture thaL disturbs 
ognizable families , a mildly po- the tranquility of a fatherless 
etic awareness ~f the dream~ that bome, responds in kind: nothing 
torment otherWise tougl~-mlll.dcd passes between these two to sug
people. wh? !M¥T~d,'J tMruhl(C 'J I gel\~ .anYI tllngling-.of minds ove~ I 
thumb1l1g TIdes on fne roadSIde. the long, lonely years; only an 

But "A Loss Of .Roses," Mr. unlucky proximity, and a physi-
lnge's fifth play and first failure, cal resemblance between dead 
is neither familiar in spirit nor father and demanding son, lies at 
touching in effect, and its <liffi- the root of the contest. 
culties stem, I think, not from When Carol Haney, whose 
any momentary fatigue on the performance of a middle.aged 
playwright's part but from a outcast could not be more hon-
growing tendency in the contem- est, bustles about the Kansas 
porary t heater. The tendency, livingroom in tier upon tier 
which is also a temptation, is of tight black fringe and then 
for the dramatist to work in an succumbs in astonishment to 
ever narrower range, and wiLh the lad's importunities, the 
an ever softer and more indulg- flare of passion that overtakes 
ent touch. them, and the disillusionment 

The softness of "A Loss Of that follows, are both crisis of 
Roses" may rest in the con- nerves, mutual cries for com-
vic:tiOlJ that the satisfactions fort. The drama is skin,deep. 
of the flesh are sufficient. The That the sting of the flesh is 
play deals with a son's unna
tural attachment to a blowsy, 
not quite bright, tent-show 
actress who il old enough to 
wrve as a mother·image while 
remaining a legitimate obiect 
of sexual desire. ' 
Wthe edgy and secretive guer

rilla warfare that goes on be
tween these three small-town 
people does not fascinate us, or 
electrify us, or even interest us 

Mr. Inge's play fallers 'further 
in its symptomatic confinement 
to a narrow and clinical range 
oC observation. "I never heard 
of such people" murmurs Miss 
Field in mild protest as she 
listens, more or less placidly, to 
an account of the lively and in· 
discriminate sexual activities of 
an acting troupe. The point of 
the line, of course, is that she ha~ 
indeed heard of them and has 
cbosen to ignore their existence, 
The line is also meant to re
mind the rest of LIS that the 
things that take place in "A Loss 
Of Roses" do happen, perhaps 
more frequently than we like to 
think. 

But even as we acknowledge 
the truth of the inference, we 
are restive; if the twilight 
world of the wriously abnorm· 
al is real, it is also restricted. 
It is restricted emotionally, be· 
cause of the emotional paraly. 
sis of its figures. It is restricted 
intellectually, because develop· 
ment has, in one way or an
other, been arrested. We may be 
quick to grant that such im· 
prisonments of personality take 
place, and that otherwise at
tractive people suffer for them; 
but we are slower to concede 
that they occupy quite so im· 
pressive a place in the scheme 
of things as they have just now 
usurped on the .tage. 

. for very long . it is probably be· 
cause Mr. lnge has nowhere sug
gested that anything more power
ful is at work than an aberation 

a powerful force in any man's 
life, or in any man's play, is 
surely not to bEl denied. That it 
should be -thought to constitute a 
spectrum broad enough and 
varied enough to sustain an en· 
tire evening at fierce dramatic 
pitch is perhaps another matter. 
A surge of sensuality takes on 
genuine importance and com
plexity in the theater when it be
gins to engage, and challengl" 
the total personality, when mind 
and will are pressed into the 
struggle, when lhe dramatist 
lays open not one layer of sur
face response but cuts deep into 
the tissue until a cross-section 
has been exposed. "A Loss 0/ 
Roses" seems to attempt no such 
penetration; it settles, rather. for 
Miss Haney's straight forward 
but dramatically inadequate 
warning that she is "emotionally 
immature"; and the preoccupa
tion with immaturity makes us 
squirm rather than sympathize. 

In our busy and complicated 
world we have come to enjoy a 
somewhat busier and more com
plicated field of vision: we are 
bound to the Coolish, sinful, near
ly normal people we know as we 
cannot become bound to these 
honorably-drawll but palely loiter
ing wraths in the shadows. I sup.. 
pose it must always be remem· 
bered that the so-ealled disturbed 
personality is not more complex 
than its presumably bealthy op
posite, but simplier. It is simpler 
be<;ause the obession that de
[arms it tends to become self
centered and single-minded. 

of the senses. 
When the son admirably played 

by Warren Beatty, moves impul
sively toward his mother for a 
good-night kiss or bolts rebelli
ously away from her rigid re
fu al of warmth, the confused 
drive inside him is wholly physi
cal; it is perfectly plain that 
neither her revival-meeting char· 
acter nor her dinner table con-
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SUl YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet tonight at 7: 30 in Confel'
ence Room 1 of the Iowa Memor
ial Union, Speaker will be Mrs. 
Leonard Wolf, wife of Iowa's 2nd 
District Congressman. A short 
business meeting also will be 
held. 

STUDENTS AND RESIDENTS 
of Iowa City will meet Wednes
day, Dec. 9 aL 8 p.m. to study 
the status of minority groups in 
Iowa City. Housing of non·white 
students at SUI will be discussed. 
The meeting will be in the So-

, cia~ Hall! of the First Congrega
tional Church and is open to aU. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSIIlP will meet today 
at 7:30 p.m. in the East Lobby 
Conference Room of the Union. 
Mr. Bob Young will speak about 
his work as a missionary to col
lege students in Latin America. 

BOWLING TOURNAMENT: A 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the River Room of the 
Union for all students interested 
in the National Intercollegiate 
Bowling Tournament. A film will 
be shown and the operatiol) of 
the Tournament will be dis· 
cussed. 

UNION BOARD will sponsor a 
table tennis club Dec. 10 from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. in the table ten
nis room oCf the River Room in 
the Union. All housing units 
should be represented at the first 
meeting at which there will be 
an election of officers. 

o R D E R OF ARTUS will 
meet today at noon in the 
Middle Alcovl;' of the Union. Al
bert Johnson will speak on 
"Community Planning: A Case 
Study of Ul(,'S Summit, Mis
souri." 

in a recent letter to the 
editor, one individual aid "ban 
students" . . . this started me 
to lbinking, is it good or is it 
bad? .. i guess from the sland· 
point o[ the denizens of our fair 
metropolis, it would be a good 
idea . . . just think ye people 
of iowa city, n~ 
longer w 0 u I d 
you have to 
worry a 'b 0 u t 
your 
and the wild 
leg e men or 
/I b 0 u t ¥our 
greasy - haired 
sons being mix
ed up with that 
que e I' "arty' 

feel the cold sting of snow in oc
tober and the warm rays of sun
shine in december . . . america 
the beautiful, where else in the 
world can a 66-year-old man 
walk his dog in the park and be 
beaten to death by three 15· year 
old punks . . . overheard on my 
bi·daily tour of burge hall: "i 
don't care how rich or good·look
ing he is, i won't date him un
less he's intelligent" ... hal', 
hal'. har . . . looking back, it 
seems like only yesterday that 
football assistant jerry hilgenberg 
was leading a husky lineman 
around registraLion by a leash 
'" woll 

crowd . . . no ELMER Stnck Market Makes 
longer would you have tn worry ..., 
about finding a parking place 'Mouse Size' Gain 
close to work, mainly because 
there wouldn·t be a place t 0 
wOl'k . . . of course it might be 
bad too ... wbo would the book
stores be able to bleed to death 
so efficiently as the students? 
... how many restaurants would 
be able to continue serving the 
meals they do on s.u.L's forced 
"eat out" night? ... woof? ..• 
while taking my afternoon iesta 
on the basketball court the other 
p.m., i heard one stalwart pro
,claim college is just like high 
school . . . "i go to my calculus 
teacher, tell her i need a betler 
grade, and she says. o.k., how 
about a B?" ... i can remember 
when i used to enJoy going to 
football games and watching the 
card section in action . . . did 
anyone notice how badly it was 
mis·managed this year? . . . if 
i hadn't been a ghost i would 
have been knocked senseless by 
one of the many flying apples, 
snowba\ls, whiskey bottles, etc 
.. . since my demise i've noticed 
a difference . . . no longer do i 

NEW YORK iA'I - The stock 
market scored a slow, but steady. 
advance Monday in the broadest 
trading since January. 

Although some profit laking 
blunted the upward movement 
near the close of trading, Wall 
Street analysts liked the way in
vestor interest spread over a 
broad front. A total of 1,266 is
sues were traded, the highest 
number since 1,275 were dealt in 
Jan. 22. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials was up 1.67 at 665.67, 
finally closing higher than the 
Aug. 31 rally climax of 664.41. 

BROADCASTS TO AFRICA 
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector iA'I 

- The Lsfiaeli .radio station Kol 
Israel has announced it will begin 
special shortwave broadcasts to 
Mrica early next year to 
strengthen Israel's friendship 
with African nations and counter 
anti-lsraeli broadcasts from Radio 
Cairo. 

SKEPTICS will meet today at 
7 p.m. in the YWCA Lounge of 
the Union. Dr. Hayes will lead a 
discussion on cheating. Every
one lnterested is welcome. , 

ALPHA PHI. OMEGA, national 
scouting service fraternity, will 
m e e t today at 7 p.m. in 

'111. Athletic Administraiton Build
ing. Everyone interested is in
vited to attend. 
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PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will 
me e t today at 4 p.m. in 
301 Ph Y sic s Building. Dr. 
Robert Puff will speak on 
"Ground Properties of Nuclear 
Matter." 

228,000 Iowans 

Get Social Security 
DES MOINES fA'] - Mare than 

228,000 Iowans now are receiving 

A REPRESENTATIVE (rom the U.S. 
Immiaration and Naturalization Ser
vice wtll be on campus Dec. II 10 
Interview students interested In car
eers with them. Thcy are particularly 
Interested In people with background. 
in law. bUlIlness administration, and 
liberal arts. Anyone wishing further 
Information , and desiring an Interview 
should come to the Business and In
dustrial Placement OUlce Immediate
ly. 
STUDENTS Inlerested in applications 
Iro1" the U.S. Department of Heallh. 
EdllcaUon &r. Welfare should go to the 
Buslne.s and Industrial Placement 
Omce. There wtll be no Interviewing 
Oil this campus but there is literature 
on the poslUons eva liable at the OI
lice. as well 81 Inlormatlon liS to 
where to make application. 

social security benefits. Leo W. noaMITORY RESIDENTS: HoslJl .re needed lor the Old Gold Day& houl
Smith, manager of the Social Se. Ing progl'om Jan. 15 and 16. If YOll 

are wllllne io have a vlKltine hleh 
curity offlce het:e, said Monday. 8chool student Slay with YO\l over

night, obtain, sign. and relurn 8n 
The figure represents an in· Old Gold Days housing p.rtlclpanl 

crease of about 15 per cent over form. They are avaUable at all dormi
tory offices and are to be returned 

that Df December, 1957, he said. lhere. 
Benefits totaling more ' than ALL STUDENTS living In off-campus 

13' L '11' d II th housl", who plan to remain In Iowa 
7Z ml Ion 0 ars a mon were City during the holidays may conllnue 

paid to Iowans beginning last to have the Dally Iowan delivered by 

FEBItUAItY: Orders for oWclal IIrad
uallon announcements ot the Feb(Uary 
Commencement are now being taken. 
Place your order before 5 p.m. Tues· 
day. Jan. 5 at the Alumni House, 
130 North Madison St., acrosa from 
the Union. Price per announcement J8 
J2 cents. 

YWOA ME1IlBEaS wbo would like 
10 babysit may leave their name •• 
telephone numbers and 8 report 01 
when tbey are available at the YWCA 
of lice. A canl file wlU be k.pt so 
tbat persons deslrlnl bIIbyaltUn, eer
vIce may call the oUlce. 

Ul\lJVIlItStTY OOOPERATIVI IIABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In 
the charge of Sonja Zenatle from 
Dec. 8-Dec. 28. Telephone her at 8-2184 
aClet 6 p.m. If a sitter or Information 
about the voup Is desired. 
LIBRARY HOUaS: Monday-FrIday, 
7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: Saturday. 7:30 I .m.-
5 p.m. : ~unday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ic~ desks: Monclay-Thunday. 8 a.m.
JO p.m.; Friday and Salurday. 8 •. m.-
5 p.m.: Sunday. a. p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Desk: ReKular hours plWl Friday and 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-IO p.11L 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMJIIIO for .11 
women studenta will be on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday. and Friday, 
from 4:15 to 8:15 .t the Women'. 
G,m. Feb Be f't t t led $147 notltylnl the Circulation Department. 

ruard
y· . ne ISO a " 201. Communications Center. no later NOaTH OYM1ooA81UM of the neld-

381,UOO uring 1958. than Tuesday. Dec. 15. Write your houle will b. opened lor studen' lit, 
Smlth said there were several name and address on a card and mall (rom I :30 p.m. to 5 p .m. on all Satur-

or brinl It to The Datly Jowan. No clayS on which there are no home 
reasons for the substantial in- phone orders will be Bccepted. lame.. Student. mUlt preHnt tbelr 
Crease lhl's year I'ncludir!g a long 1.0 . cards at the calle door In onl.r 10 , - QEI{)IAN PH.D. reading test will be lain admittance. The North Gym 
term growth in the number of Biven Wednesday. Dec. 9 at 3:30 p,m. will be opened lor .tud.nt u" ,.cll 

ed th ed t· . In 11K Schaeffer Hall . This Is onl)l .. Id fr m 1'- ..... P ag persons, e r UC Ion m for those who have finished tholr • r ay 0 . ...,-~."" .m. 
the retirement age for women\, rending. Rellner on the door 01 10J WEIO "" TRAIlt/INQ aool\l will j,e 
to age 62 and other new pro) Scha~lfer Hall. opened for use by .tudents on Mon-

I dlY., Wedn .. day. and FrlclaYI I/eo\ 
visions of the Social Security Act. CANDIDATES Foa DEQaEE8 1Itl' ·t)WHD 1:10 and I:. p.m. 

LETTERS: 

leonlt We Have l 'Religion 
With Life As Supreme Being?' 

To The Editor: 
On the basis of three simple 

assumptions-
Man wishes to work within 

a legal framework . 
Man strives to be moral. 
Man still has at least mini

mal belief in an "Ameri
can Dream." 

-I wish to doubt our sincerity. 
The present Selective Service 

Act exempts all "who by reason 
of religious training and belief are 
conscientioQSly opposed to partici
pation in war of any form." 

Qualifying itself. the law states, 
"religious training and belief in 
this connection means an indi
vidual's belief in relation to a 
Supreme Being involving the 
duties superior to those arising 
from any human ,elations, but 
does not include essential politi
cal, sociological or philosophical 
views, or a merely personal 
moral code." 

Every American male comes 
to face this law - once, on be· 
ing classified by the local draft 
bOlrd and, again, if he finds 
himself choosing between the 
blue and the brown of the 
ROTC_ There is widespread mis· 
belief thlt in order to consider 
yourself a conscientious objec
tor you must have been raised 
in some rather odd and mysteri
ous evangelical religious cult -
but the law does not specify 
this. Never once does it state 
any denominational require
ments. The llw does not even 
require that you have any 
record of church membership or 
attendance. Religion cannot al
ways be confined within a build· 
Ing. 
Won't most men agree that even 

if nothing else qualifies. Life is 
sacred - of supreme importance? 
Can we not live a religion with 
Life as the Supreme Bein~? If we 
do. lhen this Supreme Being will 
involve us in "duties superior to 
those arising from any human re
lalions" - that is. preceding our 
responsibilities to just others in 
tbis state, this nation or those 
countries politically allied with us. 

lf there are still men who be
lieve that the "American Dream" 
of Paine and Thoreau can be 
saved from an old general's slo· 
gans of "Peace and Prosperity," 
they are responsible at least In 
every situation where Lhey are 
constitutionally free to act. We 
are often reminded that it is a 
privilege and a duty to exert our 
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Wednesday, December 9 
8 p.m. - UniversiLy Theatre -

• "Awake and Sing". 
Thursday, December 10 

7:30 - Senate - Young Re
publicans - 8 p.m. - University 
Theatre - "Awake and Sing". 

Friday, December 11 
IMU - CPC Winter Parly -

8 p.m. - University Theatre -
"Awake and Sing" - 4 p.m. -
Medical Amphitheatre - in Uni
versity Hosp. 

"Where are We Going in Medi
cal Education" by Dr. L. M. 
Orr, President o[ American 
Medical Association. 

Saturday, December 12 
9:30-Classroom oC Psychopatb

ic Hospital "Hypnotic Treatment 
in Psychiatry" by 01'. Harold 
Rosen. 

Good Listening-
.\ 

freedom of choice at the po\)s. 
Since we are given I simlltr 

freedom under the Selectlvt 
Service Act, it Is a,aln our .. 
ligation to consider a cheice _ 
this time, whether or not we .... 
religiously opposed to millt-, 
training, war and kim... (dis
regarding the' more comme. 
doctrines of pollticil expedi .. 
cy). 
Once we admit we are COO

scientiously opposed to participa. 
tion jn war anll know we have a 
legal framework which penni\.! 
nonconformity - are we not act· 
ing both amorally and "alegally" 
by dodging the obvious responsi. 
bility? 

When are we going to do .ury· 
thing? 

Dennis PlrkS, G 
307112 S. CapiteJ 

Reade" are InyltNi ie u".. 
opinIons In leUe,. I. tbe E.ho,. All 
'etters mu.l have handwritten. aJ,. 
natuuI and .ddreuu wblth will ate 
printed - t,pe,,'rIU.en 11,.IUtrn Ut 
not accepl&blfl. Letters bene., tu 
prajlcrty .f The Dally lowl • • nt 
D"J~ Jowan ruefYtl the rl ... t It 
Bhorten. aelect represen .... tlve le'kn 
Wben man y on Ule ume subject art 
r~ceJved, or withhold leUerl. CII' 
lrlbuLbrs are limited t •• 1' JIM" 
than two ltUtu In anr st .... , 
period . Oplnlonl exprelle4 .... 1 
necessarily rel,resent tb •• e ., The 
Dally Iowan. 

Students Need 
Peace Plan 

Organization 
To The Editor: 

Here and there a few people 
are beginning to wake up and 
think seriously ~bollt World War 
III. Your editorial on Wednesday 
about what students can do to 
further the aims of peace is a 
step in the right direction. More 
important it will make peace a 
topic for discussion, as was el·i· 
denced in the reply from Darold 
Powers, and hopefully iL will lead 
to a situation wherein students 
will organize for the promotion Ii 
peace and the ouUawing of ulU
mate weaponry. 

The Saturday Review in a re
cent isslIe tells of the imaginary 
bombing of the city of st. LouIs 
wherein the prospects of survival 
are exceedingly dim, "Students 
for a Sane Nuclear Policy" speak 
of the new man, "Homo Radia· 
tiens", and scholars like . C. 
Wright Mills discuss the causes rJ. 
World War III. This is all very 
heartening to Lhe humanist. 

The question is what can be 
done on the college level? T~ 
main objective is to rid the ca .. 
pus of the ROTC mentality and /I 
its stead make compulsory thl 
attendance in a course on tIJe 
ways and means of achieviac 
peace. Furthermore there should 
be a drive to have a college chap
Ler of "Students for a Sane Nu-
clear Policy." , 

A cliche that makes itself heard 
in the "peace circles" is "peace 
in • the world or the world in 
pieces." A cliche it might well be 
but who can deny its validity? 

Howard Keplln. G 
332'12 S. Dubuque St. 

NUCLEAR ENERGY 
PARIS (Ail - The six nations (II 

the European Common Markel 
are ~xpected to be producing IIJIo 

. clear energy equivalent to 30 mil
lion tons of coal ih 1975, a etud1 
by the European Association rJ. 
Engineers and Technicians says. 
The six nations are France, West 
Germany, ltaly, Belgium, tire 
Netherlands and Luxembourg. 

Today On WSUI 
THE STUDY OF POLITICS, a 

talk given before special/sts in 
tbat area last Friday evening at 
SUI, will be the subject of ex· 
amination by University of illi
nois Political Soience Professor 
Austin Rapney tonight at 8 p. m. 
An author of several important 
works in the field, Professor 
Ranney's comments are not 
deemed so specialized as to frus
trate effQrts of laymen to profit 
from the experience. 

MUS]C TONIGHT: from 6 p.m. 
to 8, WSUI's Evening Concert 
will include Symphony in G 
Major by Sammartini, "The 
Archduke" Trio No. 7 by Beeth
oven, Pavane by Faure, Diverti' 
mento by Haydn and the Planet& 
by Holst. 

MUSIC LATER THIS WEEK: 
the University Chamber Singers 
will be simulcast tomorrow eve; 
ning at 8 p.m. from WSUI and 

Lee Youngdahl, the juxtaposition 
of teaching and writing, and III 
interesting variety of facets ill 
the personality of the author wID 
be explored for just short of baH 
an hour. 

THE CONCLUDING INSTALL
MENT of On Coexistence by N~ 
kita Khrushchev will be heard ", 
5:45 p.m. when another of WSUl's 
news background programa, II 
Says Here, is presented tonilbl 

CAMPUS EVENTS RECORl). 
ED FOR REBROADCAST, such 
as last week's Esquire 1itenJ1 
sy.mposlum and the folk mulic 
concert of Pete Seeger. IJ'e be
ginning to be scheduled ffl' tIJe 
near future. Attention \to tire 
words' of thls column, alwll1llt11-
vJsable anyway, will keep tIIOII 
who are interested in the know. 

TONIGHT'S FM FEATURE: 
Tbe Three-Cornered Hat by de 
Falla . 

KSUIFM; a recital of importanco Tuuday. D •• e.ber I, Ita 

Friday from the Vienna Festival 8 :00 Mornln, Chapel 
of 1959 will Ceature Yebudi 8:15 News 
Menuhin at 2:30 p.m.', and Fri- 8:30 Religion In Human Cullu.-

8115 Mornln, Music 
day's Evenlng·at-the·Opera pre· 9:30 Book.hel! 
sentation will be Abu Hassan by l~~g i;;~~I~ 
von Weber. )I !OO Friends of Other Lnndt 

11 :15 Mus!c 
FOR THE SECOND CONSECU. ' 12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 

TIVE TIME, listeners to the g;~g ~::;lw of British WH~ 
Bookshelf may hear the voice 1:00 MosUy MUlic 

d .. f h h 2:00 Day (0 Remember an opmlOns 0 an aut or w os 2:15 Let's Turn a Pale' 
work has just been read. Tomor- 1:30 Mostly MUalc 

bo t 9 5 f II ' 3:55 News row at a u :3 a.m. 0 owmg 4:00 Tea Time 
In the wake of Martin Luther 5:00 Preview 
King will be Mark Harris whose n~ ~r:'':!" Tim. 
epistolary novel, Wake Up, Stu-. 5:.5 It SIYs Here 

Id . d d' h d 6:00 Evonin, Concert p ,was alre urltlg t e secon 8:00 Evenlnl Feuture 
half of November. The relation- 9 :~0 Trio 
h· f I h'..... 9 :45 New. Final 

S IP 0 Mr. Herr s to IS .. ",ro l " '0:00 SlqN on' 



For ha irstyling 

that "turns" 

heads. 
Phone 
9639 

FLARE FASHIONS 
10 S. Clinton 

, 
Jan. 5 Deadline I Article Discusses Birth Control 
Named For Bids 
On Hillcrest Work Catholics Enter' Debate 

Bid! II ill be receil'cd until Jan. 5 
by I on eollSlruet ion of kilcMD 
equipment connection and ' ('fl" 

ice eomplelion on Hilicrt Dor· 
mitory Dining Hall Addition 

Bids will be accepted until 1' 30 

RmlE IHT:.i I - De of Ih 
Roman Catholi Church" fllO'.l au· 
thori18th publication: In ROI 
nt the birth rol d I in 

;:==========~ Planning and Construction and will I 
p.m. Jan 5 at the SUI Office of 

it current i. II \I ith call for an 
immen world idt' production 
f(ort as lhe an \\l'r to a ))0" Ibl 

" population xpJosion"' 
Th. Ci.,ili t. C .. ttollc. of the 

Jel uit Order. ""Ilk., no ref.renc:e 
10 tho contronrsy in the United 
St.t" but I.lces for ,r."ted that 
the lnue is _ of the m .. in _s 
now ' lIci", ttw worl d. 

The bare news ..• 

The new open look 

for evening, some 

literolly transparent, 

is the way to look 

for dancing . 

Fiancees exquisite shoes 

have a fairy.tale 

splendor to 

them" .. $12.95 

LORENZ 
112 E. Washington 

Need Christmas CASH? 
TRY A WANT AD 

be opened and read at 2 p,m, 

I 
The project incl ude pipi ng. wir· 

ing, I am·lit ting and allied work 
to connect kitchen ~uipment , anti 
putting lectrical rvice into the Cil'ilita CattoUca . -rn· of len 
buUding. Kitchen equipment ha al. an u/l()rricial Vati(" n I'oie and 
ready been purchased I hews cJo..ely 10 CUrn'nt Rome 

. Church IhlOk ln". 
Work will begin oon afler bid ' The art icle, \Irittl'l\ b~ '1111: ReI'. 

afe awarded and approl'ed. ngelo Perego, begin' with a r ,r'r· 

Hands----.,.----....-
Established 1 54 

, 

l1evf ! 39 dewels 

AUTOMATIC 
with 

GYROTRONS* 

Excl ll. he wi th 
.ira rd P rrl'gnllx 

E'TH JEWELS 
fo r gn 'Mer prt'd sinn 

EXTH J E\\"£ L. 
for ]oggl'r \\ I'ar 

EXTR JEW ELS 
for ~moo tlwr winding 
at tl1{' l ightc~ t mot ion 
of your wri t. 

III "'t r;IIt~I: (!yrnlllilti, ,, 3<) .1,,\\· 
I'h ('" ll'llllnr. \\'t\I~r,hol l.: n',i,t· 
• nt. In 'tnlnll ,,,,,,,I . I 35.0() 
ill I 'IX ~old top \1",,1 

had, 1(;500 
( 1·','tI. Itl\ illl hl(l.~I) 

Hands J e,velry Stor 
one hundred nine ea t washington 

Tho .riiele warmly lupporh 
the stand of 1M Arnerlun C .. tho· 
lie Bishops in fl,htjng contr.cep· 
tion as m. thocl for me.ting a 
possibl. population .. plosiOft. It 

I ntllde tIM.. furt hor point,: 
"l'('nodic r pe r m II n e n I 

c1ut,tit~· ," Ill~ ,!Ding enlion [rom 
tIlt" _ \ lItt or u ' ot the rhythm 
I11l't 11<1(\ durin Ill .. • .. oll\;1.n' 
monthly ,'rill' period. H' llx> 
ans\\'\"f to tho.' n,,(>d for fa mil) 
Illnlwlion and not cuntr<tct'pllOn 
Abstint-nc brt'ak~ no moral law 
but cont race PI ion dOl , 

Th public liun dd -d th"lt "po 
Htleal and r ci I II i r'tlion h r· 
ril'r~ prt'\ 'nlin the "pcuct'(ul con· 
QU ,t of the w rId b)' Ill(' Jl{'Opl(' 
with high birth nile" \\' re 
"crimI' agallt hum:Ullly." 

Th more rational u ()f capllal 

Dolphins Name 
New Officers 

Bill Clol'rhoul, A2. Jolin. III. 
has ~I\ nomed Pft' ld('nl of th 
Dolphin , S r men's wimmlng 
organization, for ne,,1 year. 

gll'(;ll'd to ,'rv!' with him II re : 
Jon Boulton. 3, lo\\a Clly. vic: • 
pre. id nt: .lim B .. g, A3. Eldora, 
''("n'lary: Bill Du k. A3, Ilei! UIW: 

rind Clydl 1..0& n. M. Uockrord . 
III .. I rg ant·at'arm .. 

The S I chapler of lh nati nal 
hnnor ry -wimming rr t('rnily i 
('ompo I'd of SUI Inl'n 'Iud Ill' 10· 
t 1'( It'd in 'W imming IUld gymna • 
til'" The IlrOllfl has goinl'd wid!, 

I H,("O nition for its unnuill aquat1t 
how pre ('nh'd at SlIl ' 1I0m(', 

('oming, i' 

What is your finest 
gift at Christmas? 
It i thlll look lhat liehb 
lip I(('r fac\' wlwn sht, 
dlscol"ers that you han' 
given her a dre. . You 
haH' s leell'd it yoursel£ 
and it fils hl'r perrectly. 

W e It'ill /t ell' you 

Willards 
Df lowl City 

Local Cadet Firs 
To Solo Flight 

det to -00 lhi . chool 

Thl Y:lr H e dt'ls art' t kin, 
flying Ie sons trom civilian in· 
Iructor T('<i Pratt of Ih' Iowa City 

Flying Serli l' Upon ompl tion 
of Ih progr m II hi h ("on. 1st of 
35 hour Oytng, tht' cadl·t will be 

l'li ible for a ell ilian PMl'ott' Pi· 
lot' Licen. e .• 

ndt ruth pro r m of pr('· 
. 'rvlc trainfng. the . Govern· 
IOt'nl ti('li('I-e it, aves ob<lul $10" 
000 p..'r .Iud('nt, HOT officer 
s.1id . 

Annual Surgery 
Confe rence Here 

WOLVES KILL 30 DOCS 

I 
OPORTO. Portugal"" - Wol\" 

reporledly kill ~ 30 cullie dog In 
th' l'i1lag' of Alijo 01 'r III ' \I k· 
l'nd. The account!' Id tIll' wol \'(' 
attackt>d nd d vourM Ule do 

I ,h 'n th 'y could nol get at penlll'd 
ltv ' lock. 

- - ----.,------_ ......... 

Salem'S new cigarette paper discover 

NOW MOH£ 
11IAN £11£11 

"air-softens" every puff. 

Speciat "aW HIGH POROSITY 
,igor. He poper 

t.vllilol. po,o .. ' oIN"i.,. 
"'anol f,a'" oi, with . ach p .. 1f for 

D sof,.,. f, • • h." mO'. flavorful .,noh 

Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga
rette paper that breathes new refre bing softness 
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than 
ever, there's Springtime freshness in every puff of 
a Salem. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Salem. . 

Mrs. Wolf 
To Address 
SUI .Demos 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
IS FAMILY 

NIGHT 
10% off 

A ll Purchases 
(Cash & Carry) 

HALL'S 
BETTY'S F~~~=R 

127 S. Dubuque 

THE DAilY IOW~low. City. 11I.- TunciIlY, Dec. I . 19S.-P.,. 

t U Spinet" Candelabra 

In h re aoguble sec· 
tiofls c, ve you thfee· 
hl h CJndellbr. 11 ~ 'f 
hich , Dr low sinlle 

l$lidS for less 'oflll. 1 
occlSions. In . 11, eilht 
Vlr j,ltons in heilhl. A 
Gorh,", orll Nil In 

I sterlinl sil •• r. 

PER PAI ~ 

" ... T ... I"c. 

B tU/Wi TrillS , \ rrnn{!.l'tl 

A 

fITffi ® fbce©[l{fffii) 

II E IoIAGlt 
1 ' [CONES • 

==@/~ 
d ling Qllality StC/li/l~ fllr On r 0 11 Thirtl of (/ l'1I/lIt!/ 

206 E. Washington Dial 3975 

Cuying n. diamond on a shoestring is ne" 
joke to us. Many young couples have 
us to than], for underst anding their 
pr bl m, Our t rms a re generous . . • 
t i10red to suit your own ·budget . 

Prices start at $39.75. Very fine selection 
in the popular $100.00 to $200.00 price 
range. 

Wayners Jewelry 
)07 Ea~l Washington 

EASY GIVING 
40r EASV ... :V'" 

I , tl .. I 
• 

Gifts with that "warm il)side" 
feeling. from Kinney's YOst ,Iipper 
collection. Standout values. leather 
uppers and soles, warm fleece lining, 

Rich tones of brown, all sizes. (If uncertain 
about his, bring tracing of his shoe.) 
Use our 10YGWClY plori if you wish. 
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Haw · ye Gymnasts Place.5th Syracuse Jones, Chezum Take Titles 
In lAU Wrestling Tourney 

TUCSON, Arizl 1.4'1 - AriZOlll 

Edward Se Rose HYI 
Since we are In the center of 
the business diltrict - lust 
south of Hotel JeHerson - we 
are easy to reach from any dl· 
rection - get your VITAMINS 
of us and let us fill your 
PRESCRIPTION Promptfy 
witt. Exacting Care - YOU 
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME at 

In Mid~e~t Open Competition T o~s Final 
Iowa's gymnastics team, led by state, Southern Illinois and Micbi· GrId Poll 

football coach Jim LaRue sayS a 
god college quartorback is easil'r 
to find than a good tackle. He 
explains : "You can't teach a ooy 
to be 240 pounds and 6-fOOl-4." 

UNIVEIlSITY TAFF LEAGUE 
Hawkeye wrestlers, competing in Falls, while Wieland beat Bill Mur· 

the Cedar Falls Invitational AAU ray of Ames, 6-1. 
senior Bill ' Buck, captured fifth gan. By The Anoclated PreIS meet Saturday, won two champion· Hawkeyes taking fourth place 
I in tb M'd t OG Buck was the top man among 65 Spoilers 

W L 
30 18 

DRUG SHOP 
pace e I wes pen ym· entries in the sidehorse event, took Syracuse University _ unbeaten, ships, and bad two men finish in finishes were Don HuJf, and Larry 
nastics Championships at Chicago's second in tbe parallel bars compe· untied and virtually uncballenged- nmner·up spots. The Iowa grap- Straw. HufC dropped a }·O decision 
Navy Pier Gym Saturday. The tition, placed in tbe trampolipe and is the 1959 college football cham· piers also bad two third and two to Don Webster of Ames, and Straw 

Wrong Fon(,o 
PIU Rollers 

29 19 
28 20 

HI·Flve 27 21 
Bllnd Men 22 26 

1~;;;;l;09;S;. ;D;U;bUCI;ue;S;t';;;;;.~H~a~W~k~e~ye~s;sc~obr~ed:~29~I,2~po~in~t~s~t~ol copped sixth place in the all·around pion, winner by a sweeping major· fourth place winners. was beaten by Arnold Thompson finisb bebind 111inois, Michigan events. ity in Tbe Associated Press' final Wiru . U I J ' J of Osage, 3·2. 
The only otber place winner for poll. lmg , t es were 1m ones, There were two otber place win. "11h Team Gamo: Wrong Fon1.S (852); 

tbe Iowa team was Jobn McCurdy The Orangemen from up.tate 137 pounder, and Joe Cbezum, 177. ners in last se~"""'s National Col. Spoiler. (8461. t 

lon! 21 27 
Stokers 18 30 
Wheels 17 31 

... '.t.' 

Gciin A Loveli/er , 
Figure with a 

Reducing Machine 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" . 

402 Benton St. Dial 8·3131 

.-,v>. Ullh Team Serlo.. HI·Five (24491; 
in the trempoline. However, four New York. who completed theIr Jones won his title with a real legiale meet who (ailed to capture Wroni Font. (23951 . 
Hawkeyes who were competing un· perfect season witt. a 36-1 rout of close l~ decision over Jim San. titles Saturday. Iowa's Vince Gar· Blrh Individ ual Sorl .. : Dale Hughes 
attacbed also scored points. UCLA In Los Angeles Satunt.v, 'ord of Cedar Falls. Cbezum beat cia, 123.pounder, who was Big Ten (M8); Ralph Massey (552). 

d f the fI I l' Bllb Indl.ld •• 1 Gamo: Gene Ronald 
Fresbman Rus~ Potrerfield took rew 134 0 201 rst p ace Jack Smith of Cedar Falls, 2.1. champ and thiOO in the National (239); Ralph Ma_y (225). 

fourth among 56 entries in the high yote. cast by sports writer. and meet, was a third round loser. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliii •• 
bar event, Don Cl¥"ney placed in bro;ed~a~tet:s. . Second place winners for the Minnesota's Charles Coffee, third 
the trampoline and tumbling, Joe .MISS1SSIPPI received the next Hawks were Gordon Trapp, 191, in the Big Ten, and fourth in the 
Tim scored in the trampoline com· blghest total -:- 47 - and no ot~er and Morris Barnhill, 123. Barnhill, National meet, settled for 8 con· 
petition, and Hans Burcbardt, an· tea~,. inclurung 1958 champl.on after beating teammate Don Huff solation title in the 137·pound di· 
other frosh prospect, placed in all· LoUISiana State, got ~ore than SIX . ~L._. finals d ped vision. 
events Syracuse will receive Tbe As· 1~ in ,u,", serru· , rop a Newt Cople of Lincoln, Neb., was 

. . sociated Press trophy emblematic referee's decision to Bill McNeil, crowned 147 pOund champ. Cop· 
According to Coa.ch Dick Holzaop· of lhe national championship - tbe Cedar Falls. Trapp, second place pie bas won seven National Am-

fel, tbe overall plcture for Iow~ fl'rst 1fastern team to wu\. the bonor thl · U · _L. __ • 

I k tt ood lth b t winner in <the heavyweight division ateur A etlC mon """,,"plon· 
00 s pre y g a O~g I since I\rmy in 1945. hi 

professor! 
Moe Whittbook', Mensweer 
at seyen south Dubuque 
str"t is now showing an in
comparable array of glf. 
tables suitable for both the 
ladie. and gentlemen in your 
oHice or on your staff. For 
holidav gift idea.. phOne or 

see moe! 

~'!led tbe younger men ?I~ sur· Superbly coached by Ben of the Big Ten meet, and third S .f:~ nex,t meet for coach Dave 
prlsmgly better than antJclpa~ed Swartzwalder. a former West place finisher in ,the NCAA 191· McCuskey's grapplers will be Fri. 
and the older men performed like Virginia center. the Orangemen pound class last year, lost a 7·2 day, Dec. 18th. The Hawkeyes will 
fresbme~ normally would. swept through a l00game scMd· decision to Blll Koehner, of Minne. face Illinois in their first con· 

Most of tbe Bl~ Ten gymnastics ule, scoring at least thr" times apolis. If(e::r~en~ce=~m~ee~t~of~t~he:2y.::ear~. __ -.:.!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~. 
teams competed In the meet, and on every foe and domlnatlnll final Winning consolation matches were -
after seeing the.m perfor.m Ho~zaep- college statl,tlcs. Tom Huff, 130, and Lonnie Wieland, 
fel feels the Big Ten tiUe will be They led tbe nation in total of· in the 157 pound division. Huff took 
ve!y tlgbt among ~1linois, Michigan, fense , rushing offense, total de- a 5-2 win from Jerry Lane, Cedar 
Mmnesota, Mlcblgan State and fense, defense against rushing and 
Iowa. in scoring. They piled up 390 points 

Over tbe Cbristmas bolidays six and yielded 59. 
Hawkeye gymnasts will be going to Tbey demonstrated such poise 

~: ; 

NOW!. t· -
TWO TOP N.IIS ••.. 

! . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sarasota, Fla ., with assistant coacb and pOwer, even to tbree·team 
• Sam Ballie to tbe National Gym deptb, tbat some selectors gave 

Clinic. Tbey include Buck, Phil Syracuse the first two places on 
Levi , Burcbardt, Drew Mawhinney, the ballot and let other teams 

Sebo, Fired By Penn, 
Hired By AFL Team 

NEW YORK (.1')-Fired from his 
bead coaching job at Pennsylvania 
a week ago, Steve Sebo Monday 
was bired as general manager of 
the New York Titans of tbe new 
American Football League. 

DON'T DE·LAY!' Marsbal Claus and Carney. follow after that. 
Tbree voters gave tbe No. 1 des· 

IgnaUon to SyracusEils reserve team 

Sov.·et Olymp.·c with the regulars rated No. 2. 
The new national champions 

Hero Attacked w.re a complate .dark·horse. 
They were rated twentieth In the 

By Youth Paper pre·stason pOll by The Associated 
. PreIS, recelylng only one first 

Another Soviet place vote. FrOM the 20th position 

The 45·year-old Michigan State 
.graduate got a lhree-year contract 
and a big boost in pay from a col· 
lege classmate, sports broadcaster 
Harry Wismer who is president 
of the Tilans and one of tbe found· 
ers of tbe AFL. 

TO GIVE YOU 

MORE. MORE 

IN CLEANING 

:lit· 

MORE VALUE l "' 

!l!!" .. 
AND LAUNDERING . f 

CARS 
at 

Foreign Cars Inc. 
e e e 

57 MGA 
Beautiful green roadster wilb 
wire wbeels and a completely 
rebuilt motor priced at 

only $2P95 
59 TRIUMPH 

TR 3 Roadster witb both hard 
and soft tops. Wire wheels 
wbite walls, lonnau cover and 
heater. Beautiful white color 
looks just like new. Save many 
bundreds of dollars on this ooe. 

$2650 
• e e 

ECONOMY 
57 HILLMAN 

Deluxe four door sedan. Black 
with n!d leatber interior. A 
good buy a.t 

$1195 
58 MORRIS' 

Minor delux 2 door sedan. Dari 
green with ww tires, heater. to 
MPG transportation for 

only $l395 
58 METROPOLITIAN 

Red and wbite hardtop with ra· 
dio and beater. Priced at 

$1395 
59 KING MIDGET 

Shop at Western 
Auto for gifts 
bound to please 
everyone. 

MOSCOW"" -
atbletic hero has 
public opinion. 

come afoul of In the second w"klV poll. the 
Orangemen moyed steadily for· 

Accused of baving succumbed to 
"star rusease", gymnast Dmitry 
Leonkin has Cell the blunt edge of 
an attack in Komsomol Pravda, 
paper of the Communist Youth 
League. 

ward until they Jeiled the top 
spot from Louisiana State Noy . 7. 

A source close to boUt said tbe 
salary was in the neigbborbood ' of 
$25,000 a year, probably twice what 
Sebo collected from Penn. 

Davis •••• 'ways 
learching for htter 
ways to serve you ••• 
and .•• S & H Green 
Stamps • • • highest 
value stamp plan •.• 
combine to give you 
even greater value than 
ever before, Take ad· 
vantage of Davis quail. 
ty. Enjoy S & H 
.upreme merch.ndlse. 

1700 miles on this economy spec· 
ial. 60 MPG at 

Open Monday, Wednesday • 
and Fridav till 9 p.m. until 

Christmas 

See our complete 
selection of toys 
bound to delight 
the youngsters. 

Ask about our 
layaway and 
time payment 
plans. . 

, t 
01 I 

Se 
'l<J 

s Today 
1 ' 

WESTERN AUTO 

It took up where Leonkin's mates 
on the Ukraine gymnastic team 
left off, in a letter demanding 
tbat Leonkin be stripped of his 
title of master of sport and Cired 
frore the team. . 

He is accused not only of being 
snooty but of disgraceful goings 
on with two young ladies described 
in the story as having "violet 
lips. " What tbey are alleged to 
have done is depicted in tbe pa. 
per's article only witb asterisks. 

Available record books here don't 
show it but the' paper says Leonkin 

1n E. Coli... won gold and silver medals for tbe 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Soviet Union in free·style gymnas· .• tics in Helsinki in 1952 and rates 
him as one of the six best gym· 
nasts in the country. The records 
sbow be tied for third in the rings 
event. 

h'!owa City's Extra Fine Food" 

AI'RPORT 
INN 

Blue Plate Specials 

.. 

Mississippi Catfish •.•.• "., $1.80 & $2.10 
Min ute Steak . II ••••••••••• II • • • • • •• , .85 
Salisbury ·St~ak ••••...••.•..••.•.• 
U.S. Choice Sirloin Steak ••••...•.... 

1.40 
2.45 

Shrimp Special .•.... : . . . • . . . • . . . .. 1.65 
14 Chicken •....•.....•.........•• 1.65 

. 
Family Style Dinners 

Fried Ch icken •..•............••... 2.00 
Salisbury Steak .........•........• 1.70 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) . ........... 2.00 
U.S. Choice Sirt'oin Steak ... , •... , .. -:-2.65 
Mississippi Catfish .•........ 1.95 & 2.20 

D' Amato Asks Review 
Of License Revocation 

NEW YORK fA'I- Cus D'Amato, 
wbose manager's license was reo 
voked by tbe state athletic commls· 
sion, Monday moved in state Suo 
preme Court for a review and an· 
nulment of tbe commission's decis· 
ion. A hearing on his motion was 
set for Dec . 15. 

D' Amato is the manager of for· 
mer beavyweigbt cbampion Floyd 
Patterson. The commission revoked 
his llcense after holding an .inquiry 
into alleged irregularities in tbe 
promotion of the Ingemar Jobans· 
sOll·Patterson title ligbt in Yankee 
Sladium last June 26 . 

Intramural 
Scoreboard 

TODAY'8 SCIIEDULE 
Baskelball (Ho y .. t . ) 

Ba)rd VI. Thacher 
BUlh V" Fenton 

Basketball (#IIlt) 

Tbey beld the No. 1 spot for tbe 
last six weeks of the season . 

The final standings, based on 
ten points for a first place vote, 
nine Cor second, etc., witb first 
place votes and won·lost records in 
parentheses : 
1. Syracu.. (1341 nO-Oj oooooo oo 17G8 
2 . Mlaal.slppl (47) (9· 1) oo . . oo.oo . 1444 
3. Loul.fona Slnte (6) (9·1 ) oo ••. . 1284 
4 . Texas (1) (9·11 .• oooooo .. oo .... 1028 
6. GeorgIa (3 ) (9·1) .......... oo 876 
6. Wisconsin (51 (7·21 . .... .. . .. 724 
7. Texas Chrll!Jan (8-2) ...... .. 580 
8. W • .mington (g.l) .oo ..... oo.... 428 
9. Arkansas (8·2) ... ......... .. .. 301 

10. Alabama (5) (7·1·21 ..... ..... 257 
The seco ncl 'en: 
II. Clemaon (8·21 .... oo .... oo.... 239 
12. Pcnn Slate (8·2) ..... oo ....... 190 
13. lJllnou (5·3·1 ) ..... oo .. oo.... 104 
14. Southern C.IUornla (8-2) ...... 94 
15. Oklahoma (7·3) . .. ........ ... 68 
16. Wyomini (9·]) . oo·oo .. ........ 60 
17. Notre Dame (8-5) .. .. ........ 46 
18. MI •• ourl (6· 4) ... · .. oo .... oo .... 411 
19. Florida (8-4) .. oo .. ...... oo .. . , 34 
20. Plttsbu"ih (6·4) • . .. .. .. . .. .. • 30 

Scbo was released by Penn last 
week after he led tbe Quakers to 
the Ivy Leagu~ championship and 
their best season in 12 years. The 
team finished witb a H·l record. 

\ 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer iust naturally 
tastes better at 
100CI Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

1 So. Dubuque 
Open Monday Night 

'til. P.M. 

111 So. Clinton 

4W. ! 
CREEN 
STAMPS ' 

only $695 
e ee l 

DOMESTIC 
57 FORD 

Fairlane 500 4 door sedan 

56 MERCURY 
Montery 4 door sedan 

500LDS 
V8 stick shift sedan 

e • e 

FOREIGN CARS 
114 1st St. N.W. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
EM 3-8663 

}t+++++++++++++++++++~+++~+++++~++++++++++++++++++++++~*+++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++* 

, Gift Ideas From The S-J Gift Bar For Him!' , 

.~ .: 

Tervis Tumblers Capeskin Moccasin Porcelain "Mallard" 
Travel Slipper 

, Witb tray back for convenient storage $2 50 
of watcb, jewelry, change, etc. · . .. . . . . . • 

i 
~ 

We serve dinners on Sundays in the Cloud Room, and 

wedding receptions and private parties on weekdays by 
reservation. 

Phi Epsilon PI VI. Sirma Phi EpSilon 
Alpha Tau OmelIA VI. Sigma Alpha 1 

Epsilon 
Della Tau Della VI. Delta Chi 

Highball and Manhattan tumblers. Coaster or 
jacket unnecessary witb these tumblers. Ice lasts 
many times longer, wbile the tumbler remains 
warm and dry to your toucb. $12 00 

Packed in plaid cotton bag in small, medium, 

Pure Silk Tie and . : 
large. Charcoal grey, brown, smoked $4.95 

Beta The18 PI VI. Lambda Chi Alpha 
Phi Della Thein VI. Sirma Chi 

• Open Dally 8 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 

. HI~hway 218 South 

BREMERS "'WI""" 

Phi Kappa Psi VI. Sigma Nu 
Upper A V S'. East Tower 
Spencer HaU v •. SoUth Tower 
Upper B VI. Upper D 
Baird VI. Enslan 
Bordwell va. Bush 
Kuever va. Seashore 
Mott vs. O'Connor 

WHY RENT A TUXEDO? 
When you can buy America's best known 

tuxedo - liThe Play Boy" - by After Six for only 

\ forty five dollars. 

Select your tuxedo at Bremers and you know 

it will fit only you. We will see to that as we 
I 

operate our own alteration shop. Come in and 

~ 
I 
~ 
~ 
~ 

see them. ~ 
,. ~ 

'BR·EMERS 

Set of four....... ............... ..... • 

$3.00 
Novel set miniature plastic , 
"golf club" stir sticks .. ... . .. ...... . 

SHOT GLASSES 
4.metal telescoped 1·0l:. gl8l!ses 
in a leather case. .. ............ , ... .. $3.95 

elk .. . . ... . .. . ......... . ... ........... .. 

Handkerchief Set 
With orIon shearling lining .... ~ ..... . .. $5.95 

In Paisley print. Navy and brown . . .. . $4.~ 
Novel Clothes Brush Desk Lighter and 
In decorative duck design . ........... . $4.95 Ashtray Set 
Club Style Hair Brush and 

, 
Gleaming brass llgh~er and tray set $6'95 

Matching Clothes Brush Set 
in polisbed walnut. .. ............... ... • 

Miniature Fireplug Pure nylon bristles. The wooden handles are 
covered in smooth top grain cowbide. $7 50 Doubles as paperweight and bottle $2 95 
Charcoal brown. ........ . . . ......... .. . • opener. Red and silver. .............. .. • 

Mark II Toiletries For Men 
(a) Set of 2 6·oz. bottles of after $5 00 

shave and after shower cologne. .. • 

(b) Two 3·oz. bottles of after shave and 
shower cologne and one $5 00 
deodorant stick. .. ....... ....... ... • 

Free Gift Wrapping 
'. 

(c) 8.oz. Mark II after shave in glass $5 00 
and leather "Flasque" ............ • 

Men IS Ma n icu re Sets 
Imported From 

~;r!~e~=~!i~ se~ in top grain ST. :C L n I D . , J 0 H n son 
COWhide. Six quality nickel $11 95 n n u 
plated implements. S¥.xSY.. ... .. • ~A ' /JI', I' UuJ • ~ •• "uhlnQ' 

(b ) Zipper type manlcure set. Five implements, ,prlUl' c..:J.Dth-"'7 . ~ '-W. tI 
Including combination k~ife, cork· $7 95 ... • " 
screw and botUe op.en.r. .. .... ..... \ 124 E. Washington . I 

(c) Insert ~ manicure let. $3e50 " 

t 

! 
I 
t 

I 

Three lmplement. ... ,............. I 11.======:;:, ==::::,===::!:=========::!J 
... t.'_.t.,_ .. ,.U:'.t.tt'~_,*,"" .... m_tu.t.f.!U." .U.u.t:" '.U.U U Uti', i , "'" .. -t -.... U , .... , .•.• J+.t.ti.t.U ....... .:t .•• f!I:.t.t .U .tt.+.f,t .'U , 'U.t. •• ,nU:U'Lt:f'MJ* 

.' . , 
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EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE 
AND PREPARE FOR AN 

EXECUTIVE CAREER IN RETAILING 
Comprt'Mnlivt: nine--manth PI'O&'1'8.. roC' ...... .-ra4u
• , ... : emphuil QJl 6eeubve dlftetioG iD aaJ r .tor. 
<!<>\,otaUecl with c"","1'OOIIl WOI'L Totti pay 101' • ..,... 
work ,~oo. eo...l. ScboIanIol~ 8elec:th .. jolt plac. 
mrnt be:!o.n cradualioll. G. L .'Pprow<i. Nut ~laa.. 
Aueult 29. 1110. Apply _. Wri ... lor B liD C. 

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
UNIVERSITY Of PITTSBURGH Pill ..... n . ,. •. 

.Ha 
Nelson Hits 17 
As Iowa Takes 

-Niiiieiiiieiiiiidiiiiiiiiiii~-"""""iiIIIiiiiI" 13rd S Iraight 
Ch · t John-Lewis Stars' rls mas In Reserve Appeara nce 

Cash? 
$25 to . $500 ARSY 

on your sianature 

PHONE 8-5"4661 

D A VIDSON, M r r . 
10\\" .~ 

I or Visit 

~ GLOBE LOAN CO. 

I 
By DON FORSYTH E 

Sports E dltor 

l 
The Iowa Hawkey notehe'd 

th ir Ihird win of lh' a_ nlrm 
day nlehl. overpow rinK an ~ut· 
manned 'orth Dakuta &qulld 'r.}4'l. 

Thl' visiting Sioux prov d pc!lky 
first half 'foe and trailed IInly 3'1· 

j
23 at halftime a a rc:.uJl of th ir 
ball·control tactiC$. 

Hawk.y. center Don N.lson 
paced the scoren with 17 points. 
The ' ·S 5Ophomore a l50 tumed 
In a steady floor gem. and led 
Iowa' s reboun~ers with 11 pick. 
off, . 
II was th • play of rl'M:rVe cent r 

Am ricu. Jc.hn·Lewi that captor· 
205 DEY BLDG. ed the fancy of the parse crowd 

~=~~~=~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ however. A. J . was luwn·.' second leading produccr with 13 points. ,-
The towering nior hit on fivl' of 

ATTENTKlN STUDENTS 
six fi Id goal alt mpt and Lhr~ 
free throw aft r en ring til(' gaml' , 
lute in th . econd half 

Dakota 79~43 
IAL Won/t Expand In '61,' Tells 
Continental To Keep Planning 

n 11 BEACH, Fla. - The , pand at this time." Cronin IBid. 
Arnt'riean League tonday failed· " would be to posslbly go to nine 
to r eacb a definite decision on eJ[- clubs. lYe ~i,," word that the 
pan. on. and i.o\'iled the projected National League WM .at illterelted 
Continental Leagu to conUnue its in expansiOa. ID order to go to 

I organizing ct ivitie 10 qualify for nine Ie.",.. )lOU hay to have In
• major league tatus. t",·league play and since that wu 

A National League spolce man I bl decided 
said Ihere wa no ntiment in mpossi e. we to post 
that circuit lor expansion. Botb pone action." 
I ague are meeting here. Baseball Commissioner Ford 

Amerk.... Le .. ue Prellclert Frick had requested both leagues 
Joe Cronin .. lei hll I' ...... ,. to take a definIte stand on ex. 
cu sMd the pe"lblllty of .lIJNnd· 
ing fnlm eight te nine t .. m, III 
1" I, but dec idec! it would net 
be .... lbl. wlthovt .Imll., act*' 
by the Net"el L ....... 
" The only feasibl way to ex· 

Bowling 
Bowl,rs int.rested In tryl"l 

out for the t •• m which will ' .... 
re .. nt SUI In the Int~""'I." 
Bowling Tournament era re
que.led te att ... d • ",",1"1 .t 
7:30 toni,ht In the River ReMn 
of the Unioll. 

A film of la't ye.r', tevrna· 
ment will be ahown .nd tvll 
quellfylng detaill will be .Iven 
lho" Illterested. 

pansion. 
Frick said he ."as satisfied Mon· 

day's announcements by the two 
leagues wu a peen IJpt lor Con· 
tinental. 

Cronin said. "We cannot just 
take the position that we've never 
going to expand. We believe that 
expansion is Inevitable and we're 
saying to the Continental League 
'go ahead.' .. 

C ..... III .. 14, .... rapert ef the 
AmeriUII L ... ",·, th,....m." 
fect.flndI,.. cemmlttee, ...-Int· 
"' I.at OctolMr Ie ,tllCfy ..,...". 
1Ieft, w., c ...... ract III •• ecvtfve 
MI'J.t. The ~,,,"' .... ra!*'tM 
the proItlem. Illy .. ..," ..,.. cam
,llutM .nd cevtd net penlbly 
be ,....",. .. thl. ti_, C ..... I" 
.. id. 

AS THEIR NAMES INDICATE 
TULSA , Okla. "" - John Running 

and James SeD are hi~ idlooJ 
football players in Tul~. 

As you might g • Running is 
a back and Senters a ceDl~ . 

GirT SIIITS 
with GlISto 
for Gent/smell 

of Sporthlg alllre 

The proprietor poinu out the 
propriety of pre ent inC pori 
obin. of line cia sic na lUrf 10 
both conlormi t and non· COli· 

formul type aent lcmcn.Ovu· 
th •• head . 1)le and button 
IroDIi are pr ent in variety. 

$5.95 

/. , 
(? ExclUSive at 

...:> I (!JJh en.j 

20 So, Clinton 

Win Beautiful 

Motorola Stereophonic 

Again, balance ""a the kt·ynol 
or lh Iowa all ck. Pete Sehebl r 
los,"'d in 11. Bob Wa hington hit 
for Ii and like Heitman, Ron Za
gar and MIke Wood had 6 ap t'Ce. 

North Dakot., employing • 
weaving, screening attack, ,lay. 
ed even with the Hawkeyes for 
the first IS minutes but Bob 
Washlnvfon's two fir,t.helf goall 
open. d up a comfortablo .da. 
iust before the clo" of the half. 
Iowa forced the North Dakotan 

Hewkey. cent.r Don N.lson pump. In two points ov.r the outdretch· 
.d hands of North Oako'a def.nd.r, Dick Mouettl (45 ) and Lerry 
Extl (11). ,N.lson led lowe wil h 17 poln .. end 11 rebounds as tho 
Hawk.y •• walk.d Ilasl the cl'Iderslred Sioux 19 .. 43. - Daily lowen 
Photo by J.rry Smith. Basketba II Scores 

The NaUonal League's action 
reaCflrmed its resolution at a May ~ii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiii~====~~~ 
meeting that the major leagues 

. 
Sound Console Phonograph in 

MARLBORO CONTEST ' 
in cooperation with 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
Contest ends January 15th . Win this phonograph ju l by saving 

wrappers trom 

Marlboro, Parliament, Philip Morris, or Alpine 

Contest is open to SUI slud nt body-dormitories. fraternities. 

sororities, groups or individuals. 

START NOW TO SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS! 
Phonograph On Display at Campus Rccor~ Shop 

All Those Wishing to Enter, Sign BoHom Part of Thll Ad 

and Return to - J. M. MILLIGAN 

112· 23rd St. Dr. S.E. CEOAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

To J . M. Milligan: I wish lo enler Marlboro-Philip Morris Contest. 

Please send informalilln. 

Name .......... ' ... \ .. .. ..... ....... ...... . 

Address .......... . . . \. ... . .. .. ..................... . 

Phone No .... , ... ,. 

into om ' mi. lake' early in th 
econd period a. the if(lwkeye 

started pullin mor pr~' ur on 
the Sioux guards, IowlI ' lead wo 
boosted to 20 point · carly in the 
second hall and coach Sharm 
Scheuerman tarled hi parndc of 
re erve .. 

Sch uerman CutriUed th crowd's 
vociferous request lor ah apllt'or· 
aoce by John·L wi. with 7:29 rcoo 
mainin!: in the cont 1. From thrre 
on il was all A.J .'. show. 

The big fellow lulled a pair of 
Bobby Carpenter's ·rnmt attl'mpw 
into Ih basket and pop~d in thr~ 
from hort rAn. '. JlU~sing only 11 
sweeplDg lefl hand hook hol. 

The ,-8 senior picked off five 
rebound. e nd once pelmed the 
ball as it lodged between tho 
r im and backboard. The crowd 
roared its epprova l at hi. every 
.ucc.ss and quieted to something 
lUI than a wh isper b. fore .ach 
of hll thr .. foul atten'lph. 
The Uawkeyes again displayed 

accurate shooting. hitting on 30 of 
62 field goal attempts for a .485 
average. North Dakota, forced to 
hurry many of its hots. tallied on 
only 20 of 67 tries Cor. a ,2H6 mark . 

-Freshmen White Iojuaa d~wnecl 
tho Gold t.am 70·64. Homer 
Thurman and Dick Shaw paced 
the Whites with 16 and t3 point. 
whilt Frenk 
sqUid took 
21 . 

AII,n of tho Gold 
,coring honor. with 

J(l It-•• & 
n. 
2 

· 2 
I 
G 
4 
3 

• 0 
• I 

TT " .. I'T 
I- 2 4 ~ 
0- 0 2 4 
0- 0 Ii ~ 
I- 2:1 I~ 
D. O /) ~ 
I- I Ii 7 
()'OD 0 
0- 0 0 2 

. n 0-000 
I O· 0 0 2 

To\ala ... • • 20 3- 5 10 t3 
Half time 1C0r~: lown 33. Norlh 

Dakota "3. 

• 
Iowa 89, SMU 58 

Only three Hawkey failed to 
b k h Iowa ~UCCt' fully opened it· 

rea t e scormg ice as th leam J95H-60 homc IJa. ketball schedul 
balance howed even in tbe re· 
erve ranks. Saturday nij'!ht as it romped pa~t 

In a preliminary con'.st t he I Suuthl'ln MrthodLt 89-58 ' . _______________ -:-________________ A balancl=d sClJring attack stem· 

~ ... ~~""""~""""""''''"''~''''W''¥!¥~'''''¥-~~"..._f''''It'''"''''''W''''' ..... ''''''''''''Y'...,y¥¥ .... yo~~~ ming from a .536 field goal per

M 
W 

Besides, mink is costly and 
require8 lots of care, while 
our sportswear is modestly 
priced and of such mater .. 
ials as to be almOlt in· 
destructible with a mini
mum. of t'le Bamel 

Le t' 8 gift·wra" it, 

Tiger! 

no/ aU the clothing in fotea City . . . only ale jin st 

whitebook's 
• 7 South Dubuqu. Street 

Open Friday ariel Monday Evening ntil9:00 

"centage ·toPP(·d SMU's attt'mpt to 
lak!' Its s cond straight gamc (rom 
a BIg Ten opponent. 

I 
The l'pCt'd and boJl·handlinll abil

ity of Ron Zagar and Mike Hell. 
man enabled lh lIawkeycs to r ip 
the SMU did n~es fllr eo y baskets 
time a fter time. 

old .n Gcntry wllh 16 and Za ar 
with 15 paced the Iowa corini. 
Mike /leitman, Pete Schcbler and 
Denni Runge chipped in with 10 
api 

Runge came off Ule bench mid· 
way in lhe fir t half and hit ali 
fivc of his shols in the half to boost 
the Hawkeyes to a 44-34 margin al 
tbe half 

When you see this sign there's 
Just on8 tHIng to do-turn around 
and take a new route. If you've 
reached a dead end in planning 
your career. maybe you should 
do the same. 
A few minutes spent with the 
head 01 our campus unit will 
bring to light the many advan· 
tages of a career in hfe insurance 
sales. Take the time now to look 
into the possibilities. 

LAWRENCE T. WADI 
OOD ... I AIODl 

.. .,IUI' and ..... 81"
I)rAL "M3t 

PROVIDENT MUTUA': 
Ufe Insurence Complny 

of Philadelohla 

• · . ~ 
.... I 

, • • • 1 
0 
0 

..... 111. ...... 11 

I T P I' Ph 
&-11 :I 16 o. , 1 10 
:Jot a I 
2. 2 ) 10 
] . :I I II 
o· 0 & 10 
I · 2 I I 
0- 0 0 2 
o· 1 0 J 
O. I 0 4 
o· 1 3 • 0-0 0 2 
o· 0 0 2 
0.0 0 0 
o· 0 0 0 

1,)o~U II J" 

IT P" 1'1 . 
I- 1 0 3 
2- 3 3 10 

11·13 3 I. 
I . I a • 
I. I 3 S 
5 .. 7 4 7 
0- 0 1 2 
O. 0 I 4 
0 - 0 1 0 
Q. I 2 0 
g . 0 0 0 
I· I 1 I 

'I'.tal •• •• •• 
I\aU lime Korol 10 .... 44. 

Look Sharp 
'Makr 0 Cood Im prr lOll 

By Beillg Well Cmo11lrd 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

Hotel J.fferson Phono SUS 

01.1,,1:':0 
The Clt.adel ea. Alibi"" eo 
T.""c_ 10. Clem.lOn P 
Kentuoky t.te II. Knoxvill .. 5. 
!kllo"ce 10. Ad rll" 65 
Clnclnn.t1 '. MI.ml ,Ohlol ~ 
K.n .. , 10. Tu •• Tfl'h 71 
I",ul .. llle 77. t'urm.n 61 
Purdue gl . Pltloburah 78 
Auburn 1114. Ii" ... td 51 
Nebr. Ie' 78, Inne""lo" 
Nolr .. Oam 18. WI..,.,n In 11& 
V.nCle,blll ga. Arkon St.ale .. 
MI ouri 1t. lndl.n. '8 
WIchita 13. Ariton. 8tote ,TImpe I 7. 
CaLhoUc U. n. Weol"m Maryland n 
Ceor. town IKy., 63. B. .... 5~ 
St. Ambro 11. l lII.ry·. IMlnn.I tS 
lI...,url V.Il,.y tS. Cro .. land ,. 

Ut.ah P. New 'It xleo Slo.e n 
Colorado 112 . N .. w exlro GO 
Cenl na,y 7 •• Tul.n. 7J 
MI .. I •• lppl tal.... Union .. 
1\11 1 .. lplll V •• Chiltonoo .. 11 

will favorably consider appllca· 
tlon for m.jor league status by 
an acceptable croup 01 ei,ht clubs 
which meets speellled major lea· 
gue tandard. 

The standards prevlou ly an· 
nounced included matching the 
major leagues player pension plan. 
ball parks with. capacities of at 
lea t 25,000. cities with a popula· 
tion no smaller than the smallest 
In the present leagues ; a 154·game 
schedule. matching the majors ' 
minimum player salary of $7 .000, 
uniform player contracts . satJsfy. 
Ing minor I ague tor territorIal 
rights and filin, complete data on 
tack ownership. 

EWERS 
GIVE HIM Men'. Store 

21 S. Clinton 

W I 
VAN HEUSEN , I 'Ill 

SHIRTS 
A k For Gift Wrapping 

The' Look of Elegance! 

C® 
ReAwooA g )toss formal w~r 

. Tuxedos • • • 
At this low price you can own your own! lOO'X> 
worsted tropical, natural shoulder, 49 50 
plain front trousers, shawl coOar . . . . . . 0 

Tuxedo Shirts ...........•...... 5.95 

Cummerbund and Tie Sets •. 4.50 to 6.95 

Stud Set. 

Tux Hose 

.... .................. 

Suspenders 

-Special-

COMBINATION OFFER 

4.50 

1.00 

1.50 

Complete outfit, consisting .of. abo~ ~ibed Tux

edo, ~erbuod, tie, sbirt, studs, 60 00 
cuff ] mks, hose and suspenders ....... e 

Conve"ient Charge Accountl AooiltJble 

· (M) 
llelwooA g ltoss 

Illinois 
al' Gr •• n 
CILa .. pal, •• 01. 

~ .. 

· . 26 S. Clinton I 

OTHER STORES AT: 
Indian. Michig." Mlchl •• nS .... 
1101 Klrl...... IU. U.I ..... It' *1. G .... ai ••• 
81 ••• 1., .... .... A •• ArHr .... " _ ....... , . ....,. 
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I 

ALL SET 
We know you're b usy with 

Christmas shopping, b u I 

don't fo rget to send those 

clothes 10 the cleane r so 

you'll be ALL SeT for Ch ris l· 

mas. 

You'll enjoy til e holidays 
more in fresh, clean clotheB. 

CaU One top Lot/dry & 
Dry Cleaning today for 

relwble, low-pf'iced work. 

QUALITY CLEANING 
FAST SERVICE 

Shirts and 
Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4p.m. 

A 

STORE 

DRY CLEANING' 

Ope" 7 •• m. to • p.m. 

.~ fronl Pearsons» 

315 E. Market 
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With Suiciae 
By StaH Writer 

The theme of the literary sym
posium concluded here over the 
weekend was "The Writer in a 
Mass Culture," and by the close of 
Saturday's final session it had been 
fairly well established that allhough 
the serious writer is indeed in a 
mass culture he must never ailow 
himself to fuJly take part in it. 

Dwight Macdonald, critic, biogra
pher and staff writer for the New 
Yorker magazines, and novelists 
Norman Mailer, Ralph Ellison and 
Marlt Harris made up the panel of 
author,s in the two-day conference 
sponsOred joinUy by SUI and Es· 
quite ma~azine. 

Even though the partiCipants 
agreed that today's writer is cut 
off from the masses, they differed, 
at least mildly. on the degree of 
separation and on some of the 
reasons for it. 

Court has proceeded to the point 
where it is ready to begin hearing WASHINGTON (A'J - The first 
witnesses today in the arson trial thing John L. Holcombe did Friday 
of Glen C. Hesseltine, 26. formcr after learning he had been named 
SUI studcnt. heM of the new Bureau of Labor

The trial opened Monday, and a Management Reports was to call 
jury was selected. According to Secretary of Labor James P. Mit· 
the county attorney's information chell. 
Hcsseltine, of Chicago, is charged "How come you picked me?" 

, with selling fire to a barn which asked the 48-year-old career Gov-

I burned to the ground last April ernment administrator, He hadn't 
, 30 on the Roy Greer farm, located ~ven appliell for the job, 

at the junction of Highways 6 and He learned that a panel of Gov. 
218 west of Coralville., The defen- ernment personnel experts, asked 
dant has been free on ~2,500 ~~d . by Mitchell to find a top civil serv

Judge H. D. Evans IS presldmg ice man to police the anti-corrup
at the trial. Prosecuting for the tion provisions of the new labor 

, state are County Attorney Ralph law, had screened a long list of 
L. Neuzil and his assistant, Ed- candidates and come up with him. 
\~ard L. O'Connor, Attor~ey's Wi!- Holcombe built the reputation 
ham L. Meardon and .Wliliam M. that led to his selection during a 

II'ucker are representmg Hessel- 23-year career in Washington, the 
tine. last dozen of them in the Defense 

, ISUI Fresh~an 
Pleads Guilty 
To Petty Larceny 

Department, where he helped plan 
the 'military assistance program. 
He had also worked in the Lebor 
Department and the Veterans Ad-
ministration. .-

He 'll be taking a $l,500-a·year 
pay cut when he moves into his 

McALESTER, Okla . Lfl-Dr. ~ 
T, Galbrailh, 37, serving a dooble 
lire sentence for killing his family, 
ended his ' life at the Oklahoma 
State Prison Monday with a deft 
flick of a razor blade. 

Warden Robert E. Raines said 
the onetime heart specialist com
mitted suicide by severing a main 
artery in his right thigh. A guard 
found Galbraith bleeding to death 
under his cell bunk about 2:30 
a .m. 

He was rushed to the prison h0s
pital but died at 3.37 a,m. in pre· 
paration for surgery . 

DI·. Richard Harkins , prison phy. 
stcian, said it was evident Gal· 
braith used his medical knowledge 
to apply the razor blade to a criti· 
cal arterial spot. 
• A final note requested his body 
be cremated and the ashes mixed 
in the dirt over the graves of his 
wife, Mary Catherine, and their 
chlIdren, Frank, 7, Jere,S, and 
Sarah Ann , 4. 

Harris, the opening speaker on 
the symposium program Friday 
night and author of the recent 
nOvel "Wake Up, Stupid," per
h..,s made the most explicit 
statement of all on the w~er's 
p~ition. The s.rious writer, he 
said, should write for a small 
elite group that is capable of 
understanding him rather than 
for the mass audience. "Art and 
mass distribution are incompati. 
ble:' he declared. 

Symposium Speaker Draws Applause Ph 'l' E M G' . Al J r t $17,500 job on Jan. 6, but he 's more 
I Ip . C mms, , a Ie, than happy to do it 

]11.. pleaded guilty to a charge o~ , ' . : ., ." 
petty larceny and was fined $75 ' ThiS IS . a v~ry sl~nlflcant ~ob, 

The body was to be sE!)Jt to Ute 
family home at Henders~, Tenn" 
for burial where relatives will de
cide if they will allow the requeJt 
for cremation. , 

The bodies of Galbraith's pretl, 
30-year-Old wife and the children 
were found in the family house de
stroyed by an early morning fire 
March 17, 1955. 

During ,Saturday's session Harris 
added that he thought the writer's 
job' was to work "deep psychiatric 
therapy on himself." The role of 
the writer is not a social one, he 
continued, but it is to "report him
self out." 

Harris cautioned, however, that 
to re~rt oneself out was a danger
ous' tlting because you might lose 
your , job o,r people might think .you 
aren't nice. "Boy, ( really get sick 
of' being nice and pleasant," he 
added. 

Macdonald seemed for the most 
part to (gree with Harris' uncom· 
promising stand. He pointed out the 
lack of class lines in American so
ciety and the prevalent idea that 
one man is as good as another. 
This, he ' said, leads to an indis
criminate audience. The serious 
wr.iter should write only for his 
peers, 'he concluded, and should not 
attempt to reach everyone, 

MacdonAld suggested thid the 
real boogeyman for the writer is 
the rising "mid·cult." This group, 
steadily increasing with the flood 
of new college graduates, has the 
pretentions of true culture and 
the vulgarity of the masses, he 
said. 
Although he insisted the author 

should write for a cultivated class 
~ an "elite of the mind" - Mac
donald -explaiIied ·"that tnis was a 
demQtratic elite that anyone could 
join ,and not a social elite. 

In furtber explaining his nolion 
of the "mid-cult," Macdonald eited 
several works that he considers 
products of this level. Among them 
were "Our Town," by Thornton 
Wilder, " John Brown's Body," by 
Stephen Vincent Benet, "J ,B.," by 
Arcbibald MacLeish, the painting 

Mark Harris, author of "Bang the Drum Slowly," gets applause from 
fellow participants at the Literary Symposium at SUI Friday and 
Saturday. Others on stage are Dwight Macdonald, writer for the New 
Yorker; Ralph Ellison, author of "Invisible Man;" and Norman 

of Jackson Pollock, and the cover up and crushes ,the talented writ
art of Norman Rockwell. These I er. "The mass media doesn't aI
works are ' advanced enough to im- low the wr.:ter to be extreme or to 
press the mid-cult, Macdonald de- develop itt private and separate 
clared, but not enough to scare from society," he explained. 
them. Mailer. however, didn't totally 

Macdonald differed with a state- reject the mass media. He said he 
ment made by Ellison that we are felt ,there was some hope for it and 
still a more individualistic people that perhaps it was already begin
than mass. "Although there is no ning to imp:':)Vc slightly. 
such thing as the complete 'mass Elli son teol: a ~o '11ewhlt milder 
man: we are coming to be more stand .:::J:l ar.; of :1iJ symposium 
and more a mass people," he cOlleIl6~\("s in s~ea: ing of mass 
said. cultUl c. Author of the " Invisible 
Macdonald also suggested that a Man," winner of the 1953 National 

writer does not have to accept so- Book Award, he declared : "We 
ciety as it is bllt that he can use know there's a lot oC shoddy writ. 
those ,ele~ents in a m'ass society ing in a mass cuJture, But each 
that ~Id hIm a~d rejec~ the o~h~rs, individual in the so-called mass 
In thIS connedlOn he cl.ted William has a connection- a folk.tie-with 
Fa~lkne • . who, ~e said, used to the sub-culture. I don't buy this 
write movie SCripts fo~ a couple I idea that there's 110 exceJlcnce of 
m~n.ths eac~ yea~ to fInance the, taste in the mass. 
wrltl~g of hiS serIous novels, I "The mass media," h. con. 

Mailer, author of the war novel " ' '1 
" The Naked and the Dead" and the tinued: do make Ihln.gs aval· 
recent collection "Advertisements able-Impure, sure, but It'S there. 
For Myself" thought that a "creep- Somebody learns, somebody gets 
ing totalita~ianism of thought" was the message. We mUIt. try to 
the great evil in modern society. t~ to learn ho~ to live ere· 
He defined totalitarianism as any- ahve~y- and. With a sense. of 
thing that deadens or depresses the of wlSctom-~lth the uncertainty 
spirit and cited the mass media as. and chul In , our , ACeelerated 
the prime offender. worl.d." . , 

Referring to his concept of cul- Ellison. s8id he fe~t the writer 
tural totalitarianism Mailer de- must strive to keep In touch wlth 
cJared : "This new fa~cism when it the best energies in the country . 
comes will be the dictatorship of a He must attempt to provide some 
vast monotony and boredom whose moral continuIty between the ac
purpose is to crush and make us 
less vital, or think that three
quarters is good enough." 

Citing an example, Mailer men· 
tioned Iowa City's airport as to· 

Alumni Secretary Talks 
At Kansas Conference 

talitarian in that 1'5 "hideIMJs" Blanche Holmes, secretary for 
Give 1 00 Books architec'l're is ~., d : s'''~hjn9 to lClasses and alu mni records at SUI, 

the sft~ s'S ' h ' it ClI 1 d"s~roy a attended the joint conference of 
To TB Sanitorium I crea lYe ~'d, the American College Public Re-

,. ,Ma:ler added that in many ways lations Association's Mid-America 
T~e Grace F ems Memorial our kind of totalitarianism is more District and District VI of the 

Award Library of .100 new book.s I' insidious than that in Russia . The American Alumni Council which 
was presented Friday to the 1.1- Russian form of totalitarianism is closed Wednesday in Wichita, Kan. 
br!lry . o~ the Oakdale ~berculosls simpler, he said. People there at Miss Holmes explained how 
S~natoflu~ by Alpha Xi Delta SO- I least know where they stand. alumni records and class reunions 
clal soroTlt~. Referring to the mass media, are handled at SUI in two sessions 

Alpha Xi Delta alumnae from I Mailer said it immediately sweeps of the three-day conference. 
Jowa City and Cedar Rapids were iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii ____ i!r. 
in charge of the presentation, the 
first to be made in Iowa, Mrs. Wil- ' 
liam Winckler, Iowa City, and Mrs, I 
Harold A. Miller, Cedar RapidS' 1 
served as co-chairmen. 

It was the 18th annual presenta
tjon (If" the award , which was es
tablished in 1941 as a memorial to I 
Grance Ferris, an outstanding Al
pha Xi Delta member from No~th-
western University, Evanston, Ill " I -
who fousht a long battle against 
,tubercuJosis. More than 1,600 VOl-I 
urnes are now in circulation in 
tuberculosis hospitals in 15 states 
as a tribute to her. , , 
SUI Professor Attends 
Recreation Conference 

Lorena Porter, associate profes
sor of phYSical education Cor wom-

Tau. Kappa Epsilon 
TEKES . -

THERE WILL BE A MEET,ING OF 

ALL IOWA TEKES AND ALUM-
Ni ON O'EC. '10 AT 8:00 P.M. IN 

THE I.OWA UNION C.R. 2 

en at SUI, attended a week-long ~~~~~' ~·tt::~~~T:l;~~~':7~~'~~~~~:_~;-~_::_~~.:_~~t;;-~~ 
conference in Washington, D.C., ~ 
sponsored by the American ASiO' 
ciation for Health. Physical Edu
cation and Recreation. 

': NOW! 
': 

TOTE 
(it In) 

and 

TAKE 
. (it home) 

SAVE 10% 

KELLY CLEANERS 
"Home of The Sh~rl 

That Smiles" 
Alway. A PI.~ .. , Parte I 

118-120 S, GiI~ert St: 

.. 

NOTICE! 
HOSPITAL STAFF

FACULTY-STUDENTS , 

NOW 2 STORES. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCEI 

AT 10.7 IOWA AVENUE 
Text Books and Studettt 
Medical Equlpme,nt 
Including Uniforms 

AT 321 S. GILBERT 
Heavy and Sundry Equipment 
For the Doctor, Hospital, 
Nursing Home and Sick Room 

DOCTORS SUPPLY, INC. 
IOWA city 

Phones 8·3621 and 8·3622 

Mailer, author of ''The Naked and the Dead," Topic for the sym
posium was "The Writer in a Mass Culture." The session was joint. 
Iy sponsored by SUI and Esquire Magazine. - Daily Iowan Photo 
by Jerry Smith. 

and $4 court costs in Iowa City ~e told an mtervlewer Friday. 
police court Monday. And that more than makes up for 

McGinnis was cbarged in con- the money." 
nection with the theft of an elec· Holcombe will eventualJy head a 
tric can opener at Osco Drug, bureau employing aboul 200 per-
118 E. ColJege St. 1 Wednesday. ! sons here alld in field offices across 

Galbraith, who tried to end hi.! 
life four other times, maintaine4 
he had killed his family for its own 
good. -

tions and beliefs of the country, 
He concluded : "The writer in a 

mass society is going to be faced 
by the same problems for years , 
We must learn to live with them. 
We must strive to write so elo
quently that we will be read. We 
can only hope that some wlll see 
what we arc trying to do and that 
others with talent will come along 
to do a better job." 

Among some of the scattered 
views tossed out by tbe authors 
were : 

Mailer - Foundation grants 
to writers reflect a tragic example 
of American totalitarianism. 

Harris - The writer is deluding 
himself iC he thinks he can ever 
make peace with television. 

Macdonald - The place to look 
today for "high culture" literature 
is in the library quarterlies and 
in books. 

Th. confer.nc. concluded with 
a partial tribute from Mailer to 
the Macbride Auditorium au· 

White Attends Chicago 
Classics Conference 

Dorql,ll/TI! I~' Whi~, S~[. professor 
emeritus of classics, attended the 
Chicago Classics Club Conference 
in Chicago last weekend. 

While in the city, he was the 
guest of Eleanore Cooper, editor of 
the Language Dlivision of Scott, 
Forseman and Company publishing 
house. 

SPECIAL 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS SEASON 
ONLY 

High Fidelity 
Plate Glass 

MIRROR 
24x36 

Y2" Bevel 

Regular $23.16 
NOW 

$1795 

dlence, He said he felt thei~ In other court action Ronald R. the country. The new, detailed 
questions were more incisive Carman, 19, 322 E. Court St. PI., financial and procedural reports 
than those of a New York City was fined $46 and assessed costs now required from unions and 

of $4. He was charged in connec· management consultants will be 
tion with an accident Nov. 17 in , filed with the bureau, which will 
and was found gu ilty by Judge be responsible for policing in
the 700 block of E. Jefferson St. stances of fraud, and irregularities 
Ansel J. Chapman Nov. 19, within unions and among employ' 

audience, but that the audience 
was somewhat more timid . He 
aHributed the laHer to the pos· 

, sibility that a university atmos· 
phere makes people too polite. 
The opening session of the sym

posium was moderated by A(nold 
Gingrich, Esquire publisher . Paul 
EngJe, director of the SUI Writer's 
Workshop, moderated Saturday's 
~ession . 

This year's symposium was the 
second to be sponsored by Esquire. 

Carman had pleaded innocent to ers. 
the charge of st riking an unattend- Holcombe said he intends to 
ed vehiclc and failing to leave the make sure that the new law is ad
required information. The auto- ministered "right down the middle 
mobile which was struck was of the road with no undue restraints 
owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Healey, on anyone ." 
wife of Dennis Healy, A2 , Cedar He hadn't even read the new 
Rapids, of 704 E. J efferson St. labor act setting up the bureau 

when he received word of his ap
pointment. But he ha~ plans to 
read the Landrum-Griffin Labor 
bill and Senate committee testi
mony during two weeks ' active 
duty in Southern California. 

Women's League 
Will Hear Nolan 

The Iowa City League of Women 
Voters will hold a luncheon rue. 
day at 12:15 p,m , at the Mayfiower 
Inn. 

The program will begin at 1 p,m, 
Iowa Senator D. C. Nolan and 
Eugene Davis, Des Moines lawyer, 
will discuss methods of matinl 
Iowa's court system more effec· 
tive. 

Reservations must be made with 
Mrs. Martin Martel, phone 8-4541, 
by today. 

Visitors are welcome. 

The fir st was held last year at Co· POSTPONE HUNGARY DEBATE 
lumbia University. Gingrich ex- UNITED NATIONS, N,Y. (A') -

plained • that the symposium was The opening of debate on Hungary 
brought to SUI because "SUI's has been postponed until Tues· 
Writers' Workshop is becoming so I day morning because the Political 
1ncreasingly productive in the I Committee failed to concl~de d.e
fields of modern fiction and I bate on the French-Algerian dls-
pOetry." pute . 

~. Only 
$6~45 

..,.., nUl 

3 WAY 

VANITY 
MIRROR 

$295 

Round, 
Mirrored 
WASTE 
BASKET 

$325 

Metal lined, 
8" diameter 

. 

a month! 

InstCills 

18x68 $19.95 

16 X 54 WINDOW I 

GLASS MIRROR 

12x 18 WINDOW 

GLASS MIRRO,R 

9x 12 WINDOW '" 

GLASS MIRR'OR 
Oak Frame 98¢ 

----... 

.TROUBLE LIGHT 
25' HEAVY, DUTY CORD 

'HAMPER SETS 
White and Gold 

Black and Gold 

~,_l\'~ , -r , I , 

PITTSBURGH ,p'lii~GXASS ,,CO. 
.. ,'\ '1.1-.1. ,., f.t ~ ." ~iLl . 

, f' f ..... <"1 I ~, ''',' ,'I,'l • r,..!' . 

Phone 1·1161 

j 

CALCINATO 
AUTOMATIC GAS INCINERATOR 

FREE $20.00 INSTALLATION · . 
NO DOWN PAYMENT - 36 MONTHS TO PA" 

No more garbage pr~bloms r Trash and 
garbage disappear liutoriHitically indoors I 
If your Chimney is of propel' constl'u'ction, 
you can enjoy this modern gas appliance. 

CAU US - FOR A ~O-DAY TRlALI 
W. Will Be dJtn Till ':00 

Dec.mber 14, 11, 21, I U 

, ),our. for better titling ., 

JO~:.' !t~~i~i~~'~:': 
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DO·IT -YOURSELF 
, 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Open 24 Houri • Day 
EVERY DAY PAICES: 

Folk Singer To Give Concert 
At Moose Hall Saturday 

WHY PAY MOAE? 
Folk music Yoill be on the enda l Iar repertoire of Am tican and 

Saturday when GU)' Carawan pre- Ilo'orld folk music. 
WASH 1Sc IN SOFT 

ent an afternoon concert at • 100 C wan a gradu te of the 
Hall, 1l4~ S. Clinton Street. Unh' ity of California with an 

WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY SC I The concert, ponsored by Ed ~LA. degree in sociology. Lalt year 

Mezvinsky. A4, Am • and Alan at tht> Internatio~a1 ~'outh ~esti\'al. 
Hausman, G, JOW8 City. will ~ ~ won first ~7.e IJI the. ~tema
at 2 p.m. Tickets are on . Ie at liona! folk musIc competltioo. H 
Cnmpu Record hop for $1. A I is 1. the ncioi nl of a gold medal 
there will probably be a shortage from Mosco"" Bol<;hoi Theatre. 

Big 16·lb. 
Loads 2Sc of chairs. the manager a k Ih.at Carawrul w director of tbe 

ticket holders bring their own Highlander Folk ~1usic School, an 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE 

chairs or pillows for the informal institutiOn in Tenn _ 
concert. . closed by authorili 

Carawan, one of America's moe;! was racially integrated, 
promising young folk ing rs, and 
an expert on banjo and guitar, has 
made three records for Folkway Address To Be Given 

d Music Corporation. He appears on I 
923 S, Riversi e Drive a Kapp disc with Alan Lomax and Here By British Doctor 
Plenty of F~EE Parking Peggy Seeger. His .. pecia,lty is 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~so~u~lbe~rn~~o:n; .. ~. ~b~u~t ~h~~e~aJ~<;(l~h~:t~~~(' Dr. facDonald Critchl y. of th 
;; - - 'aljonsl H pita! Cor rvous D' 

.... distinctively styled furniture 
for the home. 

529 S. Gilbert 0101 2161 Visit our dor. 
fDr gift ideas. Open Monda, ..,.atn,. .alll ':00 

McDonald' s All American 
45~ 

Hamburgers - all beef - 1Sc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brow" Idaho fre"d, ft\e, - lOc 
FREE DELIVERY Dn purchase of ~2 or more 

DIAL "1846 

McDonald! 
the drive-in with the arches 

South on 211 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P .M. 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

If You Pay Cash-

YOU SAVE! 
,Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

COA T • 
. $1°0 

SlflHTS :, A,.liJliC 
. : :~CLEANERS Lilundered 

25¢ 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

WK' Baroom 
and 

Jl~__ Restaurant 
/,,'eSBnts from Chicago 

The TEMPUS ~fCORDS Stars 

ROCKIN R's 
r ... _y A!~erncon Dec. 11 2·5 p.m. 

Frida, I'!:g:.t ' Dec. 11 9·1 a.m. 

Dec. l2 2·5 p.m. Saturday I.ernoon 

Saturday Night 

Afternoons SOc 

Dec. 12 9·1 a,m. 

Evenings $1.00 

To Guarantee Table Reservations 
Tickets Are Available At , 

• Campus Record Shop 
• Jefferson Hotel 
• Kessler's Restaurant 
• Hawk Ballroom 

And Before The Dance Enjoy 
Delicious Food At The HAWK 

-0-. Open 1:15 P.M.-

" ., ' [. j:tt/ i3 
STARTING TODAY! 

------- - ~ ----

e in London, will Pt'ak at 4 
p.m. Thursday in the Medical 
Amphitheater of the SlTI Hospital . 

Dr. Critchley will peak on "The
• Language of Ce Itae." 

Ot" 100 TDUft 
Studen' (lass lours $ 679 
Travel Study Tours 

(onducted Tours .~ 

UnIVersity T,avlt Co .• ol1,Clal 
bonded a.enll for aU hne., 
h •• rendered _"II;I."t lr.vel 

.,rvice on a bUlln~s. 
billS IlnCI 1926 

\ UNIVERSITY t TRAVEL CO. 
': ~ Ha~a'd . Sq :,J·ear.b'ld9 • . Man, 

BlADDER'W(AKNBS 
rr .. orned b, "SlaMI.r I!.oakn.:u" (Otl.
tln~ UP mlM. or Bed Wtllln" 100 1 .. -
QU.nt. burnilll OJ' llchln. "rlnoUon 10 
Secondo Sa.kubo and H'M'olUneu, 
or mron. 8mellln., ClOUd, Urln •. due 10 

~~:'~~~n"!o~n:uf~:d~:rp~r~~lor.,~ 
10un, and old . ..... drulIlIl lor oy8'1'n.. 
Se. hoW lut 10U Imprort. 

- Doors Open 1 : 15 -

~1!~trw 
!).AHT:I TODAY 

2-
of Today's Great 

Stars ..... . 
2-

All· TIME GREAT 
PICTURES ... 

llI,ri"l 

WILLIAM HOLDEN ... .,:;:, 
DON TAYLOR 

OTTO PREMINGER 
A ... _nIR.· ....... 

ta 

funniest! 
• 

Prol To Speak Monday 
On French Restoration 

AI n B pitzer, istant ~ 

Ex-SUlowan, 
Wife File Suit 

A former udent and his Cessor of history a& ), will speak SU I 0 h 
on "Prefects and Conspirators in rc estra, wile, Charles and Betty Hinton, 

R oraliM F1"81ICe" in the next Chorus To Give now of Waterloo, ha\ filed peti· 
lecture of the ' ponsored by lions for damages totaling SI35,OOO 

the Humanities Society. Handel's 'Messiah' agai~ Carl Lee Oien, 35, of iltOl1 

The ~lk will be given . fonda)' at Randel' "M lab," ror many I JU~ct~:. petition flied in Jobno;on 
8 p,m. III the nate Chamber of years a Christmas favorIte, will be County District Court, Mrs. Hinton. 
Old Capitol. I presented Dec. 15 and 16 at 7:30 25, ask $120,000 damag in COll-

11I:s lecture will present some p.m. in the Iowa Memorial Union aect.ion with injuries she uffered 
results of pitzer's cun-ent re- by the Unh'ersity Chorus and the when she \\'a struck by a car 

h n - . .,..... his I University Symphony Orchestra, driven by Oien at Market and Du-
. arc ,re ect~ , 10 ~.' There I no admlss;on charge. buque tT t last Jan. 14. At 
U\ French a~r dunn., the pest I Studenls and facull)' may get tiCk- I named as a defen~nl i Curtis .In
ummer. It 15 also an outgrowth ets beginning Thursday by present- dustri • Inc.. a (iTm employmg 

or Spitzer's carliI.'!" ud1 of the . ing an idenlilication card or Caeulty Oien. 
rust r radical ism _ pecially card at Ihe Ticket De k in the Hinton Is asldn~ $15.000 damag 

ory 0 Iowa Memorial Union. Any tickets because. his petition said, b "ha 
in France. len over wlJ.l be made available to been deprived oC the aid. rric . 

Tbe SUI prot is recognized I the general public on the dayS of upport, companion hip and con· 
as an authority on lhis ubject, th performance. 50rtium of hi wile ... " 
and i robably mo t wid Iy known Herald Stark, prore r of music, Th y~ung re ~hBr~.g Oi.n 
• h' ~ __ 1 • I stud "'''''-- R will conduct the sympbony orebes- with negligence. Their petitIOn. ld 
.or .1 ....... yuca , .. ~ ev· tra. Soloists will be Le lie Eitzen. that ~r8. Hinton W truck 11 
oluhonary T~ri of Lo~1 Au· soprano; David Lloyd, I nor ; Ir- 01 n mad a I ft turn from larket 
guste Blanqui .(1957). Thi. boot ,infa Linn, contralto; Roben Davis, Street onto Dubuque treet, and 
grew rrom 8~ Ioteresi. whJch be- bariton ; and Ale ander Pickard, that he was walking with B green 
an wi n p.tzer ",a tudellt trumpet. light. 

at warthmore Colleg • where he .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=;;;;~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 
received his A.B. degree, and 
which w furtbr-r de\'eloped at 
Columbia Univcrc;ity where he 
received his l\I.A. and Ph.D, de· 
grees. 

Spitzer joined the S 1 Hi tory De
pal"trrlent in 1957 to teach course 
and super"i advan ~ uoy in 
mod rn European hi tory. He 
taught earlier t ~on nlver lty. 

VAR51lY Held Over 
'Encls ThurscUY' 

dACkWEBB 
"THE 
BIG 

STORY" 

SERVICE 

We Are Now Paying 
,. . 1 

'4Y2cro 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
I Investment Company 

203 Iowa S'ote Bonk Bldg. 

Phone 1-6476 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Weekdays 

W,t" •• ",'lto",. ("don 
$'0", .. 4 5." J"ld".1Md Eft •• '", 

'IICES IIncl, To": Mon. thrw Thwn. bu. 
Moin Floor 5.~O, M.Zl. 5.50, 4.95, h. lalt. 
4.95. 440; 2nd hi .. 3.00. 2.50, Fri. and So'. 
h.. Main FIao, 6.60, Mo ... 6.60. 5.50, 101 
hit. 5.50, 4.40, 2nd laic. 3.50. 2.50, Wed. 
and So •. MOh ........ In floor 4.40, Meu. 4.40. 
3.15, Is. laIc. 3.50. 2.75, 2"d lak. 2.20, Now 
Yoor'. ho ',1(0" Otch. 7:70, Men. 7.70. 
6.60, lsi laic. 6.60. 5.50, 2nd hie. 4.40. 3.50 
(Taa I",., 

There is a Santa Claus - Want Ads prove it every day 

I 
I 

"Encl, 
Wednesday" 

Shows -1:30-4:00 .. :35-
1:55 - "F.ature ':21 P.M." 

The love affair of F. 
Scott Fitzgerald and 
his Beloved Inf idel, 
Sheilah Grahaml 

,. 

GItEGOR,Y 
PECK 
DEBORAH · 
KEItR 

f}20 
BE19VED 
INFiDEL 
Eddie -A1bet1 

Plus - Color Cal1Mn 
"LOVE COMES TO MAGoo" 

Special - In Color 
"MAJESTIC ISLAND" 

• d: Cd , 4 ; J " 
- STARTING 

-THURSDAY-
every place 
you go 
you'll be 
hearing 
about., . 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Olle Day ,,, .. ,,. U a Word 
Two Day, .• •. ,. 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ' .. , _. 1U a Word 
Four Days ., ..... ,14¢ B Word 
Five Day. ........ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month '" .. ~ a Word 

(Minimum Charee 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion: 

,1 .26 a Column Inch 

nYe In ertlon. a 1dntl!: 
Each In crtlonl $1_ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Monlh: 
Each Insertion: IIOc a Column Incl: 

I 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVIS 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Christmas Ideas 

I Miscellaneous For Sale 2 Rooms For Rent 
~~~~~~~--~ 

10 1 Personals 35 
Adlu lable hucJ. I, Double room lor man 115.00. 5D3S CI~rt' M. DOleY: 1'. T. Br ne: M .... 

12-12 Breene who I1v~ In Iowa Clly In 
Jtr.lO plo."" noUly Joromo Bluhm. 

For Ie<ond m ... r. 2 nk.. doubl fl37 S AAhIRnd Av .... Chlcaco 10. 1111. 
rooml. Clo In . DI I 2812. II · U no" abOut r",,1 \al maller, 12-8 

Olr! ' F.nlllllJh htc;.-"('teo t2S-00 : Tower ------ -----~ - - --typewO'lI.r. "500. 01 \11< h al.r NI~o Inlle room for male tud nl. 0"- TItAVr.LlNO COMPANlON wontell lor 
with Ian. PI 00 ; 11 Inch TV ron Ie. atc I ""rkln.. howo". ~.OO,..r Cbrl.lmOI lraln Irlp w .1. X&022. 12-' 
130.00. 01.1 1m. 12-11 month . 610 E. Church !it. \2·17 
-";';'~':;"';';"';';"';';"'~-~~--'- Inll' room _ woman .' Olal 2875. 12.10 Want To Buy 38 

Rooml. Graduate m n. DIal 7761. 12-11 10" and 20" BoY' blcy.l .... 5138. 12-'0 

.:.A.;Jp;;.;a:;:r~l:.;m:.;e;;.n:.;t.:;.s..;.F..;;o.:..r:.;R.:.;e;.;,n:.;t ___ ..;..;;;12 CkJld Care .. 0 

I room.. Share balh with one olher Will car. lor children In my hom. 5 
o"artmon\. Avall.bl<, J an. I 1_ 01.. day. a "".ek. 8-0628. 12-10 

1/681 . • 12- 12 

IIlclmcy apartment. lor ruduu t~ Olt.l 

S'n,1 . doubl. nd one lara. lor 3 
or -4 . au.me.. DbtrtCl } ulnlllll,ed 
Utlllllft InclUded. 8-6058 I.' 
--~--------~-------Who Doel II? 6 3 room lurn"h~ aparlmenl. private 

.;.;.,;.;..=.~:..:;.:;;..:.;.~ ______ -=. balh. Clo e In . "79. 12 • 

wh.re To Eo! 50 
TURKEY cihoW1CIfES and l!OM~

MADE PIES to 'a. MaplecrOlt Sand
wIch Shop. Hwy. 218 Soulh. Acro •• 
from tbe Alrporl. Phone 8-1773. 1.2-248 

Pels For Sale 52 
W.lma .. n.. pupa. Elrcellenl lIunUn,. 

Rubbl band l1&hl lIaul1n&. call '-:i~-b Homes For Rent 1 '" 

CARS PUSJTED. day and nl,bt. Dial ModHn 2 bedroom furnlabed hau n at 
11-67.&. 12-11 t 1~ldhou . Phone 64liII. 1 .. 

do •. Call ...... 58'7. )2·8 

Help Wonted, Men 

,,'EiiEPo'S Boor""r Shop. 423 E. Wa h. 
,,~.llon. I .... b.oc" e t or POttI2~Ii Mobile Home For Sale 

Exlr8 money for ChrJJtm •• and .ec:ond 
em. ter feel. Part time male help. 

18 Car ne..,...ry. Call 8-6284 Tuetday only. 
2-4 p.m. 12-8 

TV SERVICING. ovonln •• and ,., .... k. 105G Mobile Home. 30 tl. deal,n 
end •. 8-1081 or 8-304:t. 12-21 0", ned by Arcbltect. call 1-4170. 12-17 W~\t pO~-II~e :"~"1lnl~. 
JAKE covered belli. buckl .. and bul-

evenln,l. 
12 21 - --- r a: " o. • y owan. 

ton.. 8ewlnl machlne. for renl. Sln,
er win. Center, 1U S. Dubuque. 
Phone 1m3. 12-10B 

Typin§l 8 

24 H01JR ERvrCE. Electric lypewO'lt .. r 
Jorry Nyall 11-1330. .-8ft 

36 FOOT. Your price. .... Olli. 1-10 

Kiders Wa .. ted 32 
Chrlstma. rid ... Bo"'on or beyond On .. 

only. xnae. 8:30-'1.;30 p.m. 12-8 
one rider to PhoenIX. 11-1171 b~Iore 

5:00 pm. 12-11 

Ride Wanted 33 
Now'. the ttme to arranle =.Jr your trip 

hom. lor the holiday •. U an Iowan 
O ... lrled 10 find a driver FASTI 

Roommate Wanted 34 

Work Wanted 64 
Child Care In my 

Dial t-S:I8lI, 
home. Weelr dar"· 

12-1 

Autos For Sale 66 
11164 Ford Convertible. Excellent <on-

dIllon Low mllea .... ~.OO. 7640 be-
tween 5~':00 p.m. 12-12 

lIse Mercury. Perfect condlUon. Older 
Irade _"" pled. 27118. 12-12 

,: 

TYPEWRITERS 
---~ GiVe Tupperware. call 1I-5115S. 'l'YPING. 8110. 12-\4 

• R.EPAIRS TYPING. Experienced, 8-4t31. 
TYPING. ~ 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY S 
Done in ."r Own Darilroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

••• S •• Dlbaq .. 

l-t 

Malo Itudent to ahare apartm~nl. $21.150 
~ . per month. On .. block (rom campu,. 

• SALES 6t122. . J2-10 
• RENTALS 

Ignltlo., Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
Ccrbul etOt1 PORTABLES STANDARDS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
WIKEL Briggs & StraHan Motors 

Pyramid Services TYPEWRITER CO. 
1121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 Dial .. 1051 2 S. Duiluque 

B Y , M 0 R T WALKER 



DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City; la.-Tuesday, Dec. 8, 1959 , 
states who will attend the confer· Reed Medical Center since 1957 . . . -

Chambbl Singers Slat.e 
Christmas ~erformance 

Nuclear War • ence. Thc-5m course will be sponsored 

A program combining tradition
al and contemporary Christmas 
music will be presented by the 
SOl Chamber Singers Wednesday 
at 8 p,m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

The program is open to the pub
lic Cree oC charge. No tickets are 
needed. 

Daniel Moe, G, Denver, Colo. , 
will .conduct the concert. Moe is 
presently on leave of absence 
Crom the University oC Denver, 
where he has been directo of 
choral music since 1953. He is 
studying at SUt on a grant Crom 
the DanCorth Foundation. 

on the concert program. John 
Ferrell, G, Iowa City; Janet Flu
ent, A4, Charles City, and Richard 

• 

Casualties~ 
Study Topic 

Grace, G, Shinglands, N.Y., have Casualties in nuclear - weapon 
solo parts for "The Christmas warfare will be one of the major 
Story." by Heinrich Schutz. 

Other numbers on the program topics at a postgraduate course in 
include "Hodie Christus Natus surgery today and Wednesday at 
Est," by G. Pierluidgi da Pale- SUI's ColJege of Medicine. 
srina ; ':0 ~?vior, Throw the Heav-. pro Joseph D. Goldstein, chief of 
ens Wide.. . Johannes Brahms; the Department of Atomic-Casual-
three traditIOnal carols arranged. . 
by Parker-Shaw, and two modern ties Studies at Walter Reed Army 
carols, "Ideo Gloria In Excelsis Institute oC Research, will speak on 
Deo," David Kraehenbuehl, and nuclear-weapon casualties to physi· 
"A Babe Is Born," by Mr, Moe. clans from several Midwestern 

SUllKingston Triol (.4)? 

Three SUI students will be solo; 

~:;Ior~~;~;" A~vent Vespers 
"He Who Comes" 

Bombed 13 Wednesday, Dec. 9 --9:00 p.m. 
These four SUI coed. entertain fellow ,tudents, faculty members and guests with a tak.-oH on a well
known Kingston Trio song satirizing lournallsm faculty members at the annual Wayagoo,e Banquet held 
in the JeHerson Hotel Sundav. The coeds (from lef;) are Anne Stearns, A3, Osage; Judy Klemesrud, 
A3, Thompson; Marcia Bolton, A4, Des' Moines, an:! Judy Seavy, Al, Iowa City. - Hawkeye Photo by 
Ralph Speas. I 

Years Ago Danforth Chapel 
PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii IA'I - R 0 Id F H I 

Phone Links Institutions: 
fo .LectureAi SUI Hospital 

Hawaii observed Monday, the 18th ev. ona . etz er, campus pastor 
annlv~sary of ·the Japanese at- Foundation For Lutheran Students 
tack on Pearl Harbor with a brief, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ quiet . ceremoiry centered on the ::-
,sunken hull of the USS Arizona. 

Wreaths came from the far 
corners of the United States. They 
were placed at the base of a tem
porary flag pole on the submerged 
wreck oC the battJeqhip in which 
1,102 men were entombed as she 
sank the morning of Dec. 7, ' 1941. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
A FREE LECTURE 

By StaH Writer 
"Are you with us, Cherokee?" 

So began the roll caU Saturday 
morning at the clinical conf&rence 
and lecture at the SUI Psycho
pathic Hospital. 

Dr. Paul E. Huston, hospital di
rector , used the two-way telephone 
hook-up to contact the lour state 
institutions hearing the lecture 
over the telephone connection. 

Cherokee, Mt. Pleasant, Clarin
da, and ' Independence mental 
health institutes answered roU call 
and the lecture began. 

Dr. Thomas Holmes, profes
sor of psychiatry at the Univer
sity of Washington in Seattle, 
was guest lecturer. The micro· 
phone for the telephone connec. 
tion was attach.d to the I.ctur
er's tie as is done in some t,le
vision programs. 
"Psychological and social fact

ors are valuable in explaining why 
people get sick and how they will 
react to treatment," Dr. Holmes 
said, 

Dr. Holmes reported on the 

natural history of. pulmonary tu' 
berculosis. He has made a 10-year 
study of the history oC tu berculo
sis in Seattle. All known, active 
cases of tuberculosis in Seattle 
during the lO-year period came un· 
der Dr. Holmes' study. 

His work shows that a life crisis 
occurs within a two- to three-year 
period before the onset oC tubercu
losis and that these tuberculosis 
vcitims will have not only one dis· 
ease but also others. 

"They also nave physical, psy· 
chologiCal and social illnesses," the 
proCessor reiterated. 

He pointed out that life cri-
5ts can reduce man's resistance 
to organism, pre.ent in his body 
al)d that when a penon is over· 
whelmed and hopeless something 
happens which causes the tuber· 
culosis germ and other germs to 
grow in the body. 
"P~ople who bave many poor 

as~ets have a low probability of reo 
spanding favorably lo illness treat
ment," the lec~urer added. 

He termed "poor assets" such 

factors as no family ties, unsteady 
em'ployment and ' income coming 
Crom welfare. 

','Grct assets," the opposite of 
"poor assets," were labeled as 
strong family ties. steady employ
ment and adequate income. 

FollOWing the lecture a question 
and ,answer period was held. The 
four institutions away from Iowa 
City participated in the discussion 
over the two-way telephone hook
up. 

The lecture was illustrated 
with slides. Dupl icate slides 
were made earlier and sent to 
Cherokee, Clarinda, Mt. Plea· 
sant and Independ~ce so that 
audiences there c'liUld view the 
slides as they heard the telephone 
lecture. 
Saturday's lecture was ,the first 

oC 10 to be held at the Psycho
pathic Hospital this academic 
year. Each of the lectures will be 
available to the staffs of the state 
institutions by way of the tele
phone connection. 

Among them was one blessed in 
Independence Hall, Philadelphia, 
home oC the Liberty Bell. It was 
brought to Hawaii by Andrea Lip
pi, Philadelphia poet and student 
of Navy history. He represented 
Mayor Carl Youngberg of Cape 
May, N.J., oldest city in the Dela
ware Valley. 

Among the group paying homage 
to the dead were Sen. Barry Gold
water <R-Ariz.l, Lt. Gov. James 
Kealoha oC Hawaii, Adm. Harry 
D. Felt, commander of U.S. forces 
in the Pacific, and Adm, Herbert 
G. Hopwood, commander in chief 
of the U.S. Pacific Fleet. 

After prayers were read by 
Catholic, Jewish and Protestant 
chaplains, a rifle volley eehoec1 
across the bay. 

INDIA-PAKISTAM DISPUTE 

--~----------------------- Next Saturday's lecture will be 
by Dr. Harold Rosen, associate 
clinical professor at Johns Hopkins 
University. 

NEW DELHI, India I.fl - A 
Foreign Ministry spokesman 
Parliament Monday two residents 
{rom vhe Pakistan side of disputed 
Kashmir crQssed the ~ease-fire 
lin Nov. 18 and ,killed 'an old wo
man 250 yards on the lnellan side 
of the line. UeN. Group Seeks Inclusion 

Of Politics In Algerian Talk~ FOLK MUSIC CONCERT , 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (m -

The U.N. Political Committee 
called Monday night (or French
Algerian peace talks broad enough 
to include political issueS as weU as 
a military cease-fire. 

The vote on an Asian-African 
resolution was 38 to 26 with 17 ab
stentions. 

But the victory margin in the 

Return Man Here 
To Face Charges 

Deputy Sheriff Donald L . Wilson 
and Iowa City Detective Charles 
H. Snider are returning William H. 
Downing, of Chicago, to Iowa City 
to (ace a charge of false drawmg 
and uttering of checks. 

Downing is sought here in can· 
nection with checks totaling about 
$250. according to County Attorney 
Ralph L, Neuzil who brought the 
charge against him. 

A bench warrant for Downing's 
arrest was issued in District Court 
here last April. 

Pneumonia Hits 
Civil War Vet 

HOUSTON, Tex, (..fI - For the 
fourth time this year pneumonia 
has hit Confederate veteran Wal
ter W. Williams, and his physician 
hinted the end may be near for 
the sole survivor of the Civil War 
armies. 

Williams celebrated his 117th 
birthday Nov. 14. He has been bed
ridden two years. 

committee was not enough to as
sure approval ' by the required two
thirds majority in the General As
sembly. 

This was a development that de-
lighted France, which boycotted the 
debate. , 

,The Uniled States and Britain 
were among those who voted 
against the resolution on the 
grounds that the United Nations 
should do nothing that might harm 
chances (or negotiating an end to 
the Cive-year-old Algerian , revolt. 

France served notice in advance 
it would disregard any resolution, 
saying a cease-fire must precede 

GUY CARAWAN 
WINNER OF THE 1ST PRIZE IN FOLK MUSIC AT THE 

INTERNATIONAL YOUTH FESTIVAL; CARAWAN WILL 

APPEAR SAT., DEC. 12 AT 2:00 P.M. AT THE M60SE 

HALL, 114112 S. CLINTON ST_ TICKETS ARE $1.00 

AND ARE ON SALE AT CAMPUS RECORD SHOP. THIS 

IS AN INFORMAL CONCERT - PLEASE BRING YOUR 

OWNl CHAIRS OR PILLOWS. 

any political talks~.==~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~ 

, 

10 South . 

Dubuque St. , 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour ,On Request 

, No Extra Charg.e 
---_ ........• _-....... . SPE'CI'AL 

MON. 
• I 
I 

Junior Year 
• 
In 
,New York 

• 
An unusual one-year 
college pffSgrom 

Writ, 'or 
brochur. '0 . 

• 
Prof. J, w, E"re, 

WasblJJltln IQUiri 
C.II.,I 

New ytrll U.'''rsllJ 
New YOJk 3, N. Y. 

• 
each . 

. t 

We Do Alterations 

TUES. & 
WED. ONLY 

on 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 
By RALPH' B. CASTLE, C.S. 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of 
the Mother Church of Chri,t, Scientist 

in Boston, Massachusetts 

TONIGHT 
8 P .M: -Shambaugh Auditorium 

Sponsored by The Christian Science College Organization of S.U.!. 

~~ 

~< 

• 

I 

THE FLIGHT-TESTED 

!;lJ~6/PEN 
... tested and proved trouble· free 

even aboard a jet at 40,000 feet! 

Goldstein, one of the leading by the Iowa division of the Arneri. 
medical authorities on nuclear war- can Cancer Society, the Univer
fare, is a 1932 medical graduate or I sity's Department of Surgery, and 
SUT. He has served as chie.! of the the Medical Education for National 
atomic casualties studies at Walter Dcfense program. 

• • • 
I 

_ . . you know outer clothing 50ils faster than any 
other garment you wear? 

Yet how many times do you do your washing Cor 
every time an outer garment is drycleaned? Do you 
wait to dry clean those clothes until the soil is 'plainly 
visible? 

Appearance is important, but also important is clean· 
liness and health. Don't take chances! Have those 
clothes cleaned regularly. ' 

For health, protection and cleanliness call your 
doctor of fabrics . .. Paris 

Next time see or call 

JET FLIGHTER MODEL . $17,50 

with Matching Mechanical Pencil $27.50 

Important news for air travelers! Iz{ fact, 
important news for everyone who expects 
trouble-free pen performance under the 
tnost rigorous conditions. The Parker 61 
pen was taken aboard a Douglas DC-S jet 
during an actual United Air Lines opera
tional flight ... it was proved to be posi
tively safe from leakage from sea level tq, 
40,000 feet at jet speeds! It did not leak 
, . . yet when called up~n, wrote a perfect 
line as the ink flowed at a precise metered 
rate. Performance like this doesn't just 
happen-it's the result of Parker research 
and design that perfected a special 
vacuum - controlled ink reservoir found 
only in the Parker 61 pen. See the Parker 
61 Jet Flighter model soon-it's the finest, 
safest pen in flight 01: on the ground. Other 
Parker 61.p1odels fr~m $15, 

II 
A PRODUCT OF THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 

T elephQne 8-4446 
. I.,? 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m.-9 p.m.'- -loti''''' 
Open Monday and Friday Nights Till Christ.mas 

, . , 8 South Clinton ,., , 
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